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country ever 'expect ·to get adequate returns for their l!1rge . edjl-
'cational investmehts~ 'they must be willing 'to consent ,tliat their 
schools an:d school interests, shall be managed by those who 
have' :beeil' !lired to the business ~nd who compi:e)tend the intri-
caJe ' problems of educatidn', rather ! dtan: by; those' who Ihy 
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. n ", " CHICAGO, THURSDA Yo 'APRiL ·25. r878, ! ',. trine lof-the :greatest good 'to the greatest nUIl!ber, irrespec;:ti;v.e,pf 
·party,' 'sect, or creed, 'it will at ,least' deserve succe~s" So long 
u I, H ";'" ~ :0 l;;- ': Ediforial. " ' . I as it' opposes 'favoritism and, upholds merit and, .fide}ity. l.t~ I 5lHty 
... :, ;, d',:' i J' . /. ,"' . I as l ~he tonl~·ttue .tests of fitness' in the,system, so)Q.I1g"it ,will <!e· 
WITH the issue of the W EEKL Y dated April I I, the edi teirial ' 'serVe well 'of the',tirue friends o~ educ~tioJl. , So, ~ong ~, it shjlll 1 services of the undersigned 'in connection therewith ceased. be willing' to,gtand ·up! manfully ·aQ (]; tirmlyj Ifor , d"r~ ;Ef'tfl(flion 
'()'ther literk y engagements ' lon~ since 'c0!Umenc'ed, and long de- ' 'antNFt:'ar:!ters' ('Rightspit o.ug;ht .not to fail for 'i the lac!c,of. ap j@.j>-
.. :"i~y~d, l?a~e" r~I?aei'ed this st,ep both exped,i;enJ and ' ~:,~essary, ; preciative and 'abundant support, .y., '1..- '1';.. J I 
" The; r~quest of the pu,blishers to aid in this d,epartment ~~ al;-" 1.; I .. 11 , • oilY (' ", . 1 . J ,:,. W¥. 1[, PHEL~:. 
~ceded to with much reluctanc\!, ,aIld th.e ·che~ge is resign.e,<;l ' rot "j ," {1~ ,il '., 'J,) 
.. / wi.thout many regrets at the 'severance ofrelations with both rea· Jl ' T;he iltbovp anIl. llnc,,)ment by ~rof. Phelps contains, its ow ex-
I I ~, 1'i. t~;" J~ 1" \,. IjJ J.. ,1 ;- f11...11 t 
'tiers and publisherS/that' have been most pleasant and agreeaMe, .. p1~~#.on: !IJ.E .EI;)USA~[C!NAL WEE~Y hF pro9f11>]y ,w.Qn for 
Tne undersigneil em1lra:ees this 'occasion tb return his most' grat~- ( ,jts~lf ~n.:\wjjvl4u,ality-a, chara~ter pec'}~iir to, itse1f-;~.:\nafk~d 
, ful acknowlcdgine~t~ fdr t1i~ 'i'nHuTllerable'cXpressions (if a'PRr'9~- , J ;ap,d '-~l hg l?~aqle ali .any journal of its ~!ass ever ber~re 'pubii~jfed 
I.' ;(bo'ti{ l'~~~lG an.d , ~r~y'ate, . ~i~ll ~~i'c~ )lIs effo~t(h~y~ .~~~n" lin ct}li~,,~qqP!!Y; ,:md, t~i5: i~~iv~~uality h~ b7~'!~~ dp,J, laf~~tto 
kindly reCClved, . . o'" :' " I. I;th.<; ton"e _o~ ~~f:~~~t<>,n~ ~p~rtlI}ep~:: ,,;~~1~~ ?~~~afte~ ~ere ,~ay 
, .' {].1he WEEKLY has demonstrated that a eomprehensl\:e, vigor"!J ibe/less ,W; I~Ns IflP'~v,1"dul)NY, ~~pl1l'fnt , lIl .. ~t!< ed,ltonal f?l~m~" J>et 
,', 'ouli, arid independent"style of educational journalism is,a .pr4me. th~grjCiete~ <yarie~y 9~,thought, the gr,ef-t; r 1l1,1!f,~r,~f;\tofi~ ~is-
" necessity of the age. Theluilpreced~~'tetl ' favo~'. ~.~th.' .W;~~~h' it r.cu~4, t.he v. jj:ws p~e~ent~, ~ro,«!, Y!lIioqsJ>0,rti~,nso~ t~e f~~~tfY' 
. has everywhere been ?r\!~t~d 'b>:,/pl{ ilb'Jest · thlnkers ana· most, ,w;h.l,c;h ;I\[!l)l~j E~r~lSSlblel by, rCf1Son o~ empl?y,l~~' ~ ldlr~.rslty of 
successful ·l})9rkFrs le3;ves, n,?, r09II1 rl?~ d~)Ub~ 01,1; fl.tts ?I~i~t. , .edi..to~ial ~ep;t, y.;il~ ,r~nde~ t~~ f ~~K+Y n.~ l~ ril .. ~~~ f '~d: in-
• :That th~ 'r~al wejfare a~d ,pr.9,gr.ess. of the .' g~lia~, :~ucp.~lOn~l , t~r«;~t~Ilg ,~ th!! ,ex~.~~~Pti!?fl~Q,el, rle'rs pf , lffi~~; ~flft~~W:!!1;> in 
, work of thiS eountr'l' demands, that all educatlOnal •. @ffices, .: from l,Ame;nrJl" Edu~tl~n IS a b,rpad theme . . , It Slgplfies sometliIng 
. ] • ~ ~ ... :tT ... ~. 4 ....... ..1.. I • ."H1!A .:. ",. 'f} '"', 4f1~ J '1 I 
'." the primary teacher- t@, .the: ·chief· superintendent, ' o(c· sohools,. !1Dorethan sshoortel!-Chi¥a:; .. and an "~:r-u,~tiopiil,Jo~aJ. ' should 
should'be filled fjiicfllnpetent educatiotutl'ni~n aild''UJomeni i's -a truth. r:\)y:-no meansrbe confilled;}n . .its 9iSc~1O~:', ~o ~~r~IY' ?hg(r~~iine 
, so: ¢'viden't"ih'at 'its rP~re, efiunciation sliOulal 'pe ' sufficient' to se- of tAej ~ho~i'IO~~: >·.E~eD/.s~Dject' Whlfh,De"ars: ~n " tl~nJJ edu-~~r~'~~iV;~"f;Usent: th~t .~¥~~ , 'pJa~~s. dM:L~~e · 'ro!,tliilY~',~d tcat~on, o:i'th,C;:'p,c;o'pi~l1qt).fI1~f~iy i~~Ko~fbJ'~~r~9': reifd-
wi."ly fillCliJby perso!ls"witl,lout.J~ajIl:ing,.Jloapacity, and experi-. ~d as a legitimate,pne.!.or /. discu,ssiojn 'n it-ese co'iUDmS" There 
. ~ - . I .... ~ t l I.' t .......... IT,' r ~ ({ 1 ! ", ~1.1 ·'lf-.J~ j "r.ff 
ence is an assumption that education, the par.amo,unt 'ntertst of. llJ,re ,qul;st,iQns of p.o~itical , ecl?poiqy~ ~p,~ e, socrolollv, : liUitory 
• • ., J t~ t.). J'" f~7J,. oJ ... ~r: .. ~ t "" I 
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literature, science, and even Politics, in its l?roades! sen~w~i9hl ..;~entY ,s~bject~. are· tb be ta,u~ht in he ~everal courses, an~ ' elec­
will always be regarded as germane to the purpose of an educa- tlon can De made of about-half of ttrese. This is a very Impor-
tional journal like the WEEKLY. Already much attention .Ii~ portant and very hopeful new departure in the liberalizing of the ' 
been given to these subjects, both by editors and co.ntr!buto,r:;s, university c\lrricull1j in f his cOl,mtry. " " 
and a continuance of the same ,is invited. H has ,been, a)ea,d,ing ,i I • ~,y~ \ I _'~ '" ~ :: .'~ . j .• eLi 
'purpose ohhe WIEEKLY from its foundation, to beco~e ~omethiqg DICTATION DRaWING. 
' more than a teacher's journal. While it will n,o,t, e,vep in its ;~d-' "i ' .•. , , , 
" '/'Prof.,'L: S. ,];HClMPS'O'N •• Purdue.,Utiiversity. 'I '\ ... ·\·:1. itorial columns,.negleot to 'oifer to the teacher an a1;luJild~nce , o{ 
ti h d h I ~ I ... h fi I r h .. ', r., LESSON XLIII. . res an e PIU suggestIOns ,or t e more .success 11 aC~0!llp. ls . - ,Place a dot at the centre of tJ{e space to be used, and then place other dots 
·ment :of his specific daily work in the school , ye~ as .;;J.: porti?~" pf aS l follows 'l 'one inch"'above ttie' centre dot; one inch below it; {me inch to 
the 'paper ,is r,egularly devoted to such "practical hints and exer- the left of it; 'one inch t~'the right of it; one.fourth of an inch above it; cfu'e. 
eisea," lit may be expected that the first pages of the ,paper'i ;will , fo~rth of an inch bel~~ it;' 'on~:fo~rth ~f an inch to the left of it; ~~e(f?~th 
treat more generally the principles which underlie the true, phi- of an inch to·the.right of it. Draw simple regular, curves as follows,: Ei'om 
loseph}" of education. , The , purpo~ and charaCter ~t:, the w'EEK- the upper dot, through the dot on~.fourth of an,inch to the left of , tli~' '4.rnl!e. 
, - ,,' to. the lower one; from tile upper dot, through the ,dot one-fourtli of 'an inch 
Il!.Y, ' then; will not be materially changed, and. it is , hop~d. ~!Jat to the right.of..the.centre, to.ih~ I;;wer one; from the left dot, through 'th~ clot 
I'Frof. Phelps, with others compefent to ~peak on such in.at~ers" one.fourth"of--an inch aoove the centre, to the right one;, from the.!eft "ot, 
will frequentIy,contribute a full expression of vie~s on living through the 'dot one·fourth of a~ inch below the centre, to the right ,o~ne:. ;''l! 
educational questions. ' Remarks.-The result will be a combination .of Lessons XLI. and XLIL, 
, • H ,. , or a verilcal and a ho"'!~\'!!i~llehs ~roSsirig ea-ch otlier. ~ ;-: 
., .\,: "', LESSON XLI-V. ' . "." 
, THe great iJniversities of the' iVI~est are making some notable Place a dot at the centre of the ~pace to be u~ed; anothe~' d~t'; ';one',inch 
changes which mark, to our thinking, r~al progress in the higher above ,the centre; another,' one inch ' below the centre; another, i>ne~ !i,nfh to 
education. It is announced that ' 'the ' Illinois State' Industrial the left of the centre; another, one inch to the right of the centre. ',,·E>raw 
'tJnlversity will establish a temporary bran~h in Chicago this year, simple 'reguiar curves as follows: From the ""pper dot' to ilie centre: '~I full 
in the shape of a Summer School of Mechanical.Art, to be main- cuiV~ wit» its .c6nve" or ~~und side toward the,left; from the uppe~ ,d,qt tp the 
, ' centre, a full curve with its convex side toward the right; from the centre to tained for eight weeks, in a wing of the exposition building. . ". i the lower dot. a full curve with its convex side toward the left; from the centre 
Two1c'oinpetent teachers' from ' the Engineering Department l of to the lower dot, a full curve with its convex side toward the, right; ' 'frd,in the 
tile University will be in charge--Prof. S. W. Robinson, .of th~ left dot to the, centre, a full curve with its convex side up~ard' ; from t~e left 
chair of Mechanical Engineering, who will organize the School dot to the centre, a full curve with its convex side downward; .from the cenlre 
oT Iron.working; and Prof. N. C. Ricker, of the chair of ,Archi- to the right dot, a·full curve, with its convex side upward; f~OIil the centre tu 
te'cture\ who will form the school of Wood-working. It. is the right dot, a full curve, with its convex side down~ard. \ ,) I~'. 
I Ii h ' Remarks.-The result will be a simple rosette, composed of foudensesJ tw~. 
t oug tJth'at this'is thedim iqstitute of the kind to. be, o,rgani,ze~ vertical and two horizontal, meeting at the centre. Ii is' called a rose/,t, be. 
in 'this country. " The prestige ' of the 'Practice Schdel .of ~echan'- cause 'the forms'are ;"""'ng~d siro'il";' to the petals of a rose ; "i) e., a'round a ' 1~I IArt at'the Whiversity iii eminently favorable to this .PJ'9ject. centre. It will be well for the teacher to draw each exercise before giving it 
Some of the students at Champaign, while holding .. their, owJ:l ,in to the child:en. ·-· . . " 
their college studies, have also been made excellent wor-kmen ,,in , As the term convex is ~ef, ~ t~is, lef~on, before giving it the teacher sho~Id ' 
the ' i'Practice School, and three of' their amateur produc~ place curves on the blackbOard in many different positions, and ask the pupils 
received as ' many of the Centennial awards on machines to tell in what direction the convex' side is turned; also in what direction the 
arid applia'nces. 1 This summer school will attem~t the ' teaching 'cohcave side is '!Uriled. .l,ES~ON XL v,; ,:' .; . i' II 
of 't he lelemehts of mechanic art, in a thoroughly ptactieal and , Place dots as in Lesson XXI., and(then draw as followa : From thei lfPper 
system~tic way; and it is expected that the instruction an~, all- , ' dot to tl\e neafest ~:,e hei~r ii; a i~ns,' i~ne c~rY~ b~ndi~g. t~~~<i th~ i,~~, an.d . 
plleatiohs made therein wilI be equivalent to one to three years the other to,,:~~d tlie,right j ' froin , the ~ower dot to the ~earest one aoo;'!'e It. 
of ordinl!-ry apprenticeship. "anoihcir ~ens 'lik\ 'tJii!' last one; from tlie feft do't'td tbeJnearest one to' the ' tight 
I 'I' ,'.' ' " J. U' " ,.' I ) Of it,"a' iens, one cifrve bending )upward and the 'other downward ~ Ifr6m" the 
./ F\r~,m ~Iclilgan mv?rsl~y the annoUricem~nt"'(co'ines I th~t ; right/dot to the .nearest one to the' left ofit, a lens.like the last. one ' . frl:'m,\.the 
I . an ~~ort ~i11.~e ~~e with the open!~g of the n~~t, ~a~ni.iC' ye~r 1?)Ver-end 'of the upper lens, to the centre dot, a full ,curv!", with its"GS'lyex 
t~, FJust the l~stltutJ~n more closely ~o the eaticatio'nhl systeip' \ sl~e t'lwl1!,!IJ4~ le~! from ili.~ ~e\ltr!' ,dQt t~ ~e,1upper ,e,n? ~f .the 10)V~r: \ens, 
o~ the state and to gIVe it;! students" larger' libertf'arld a Wider ,a fl\ll cl\r;vel, .wlt~ Its ~on,ve~sldei tpward)~e .~~~t; , ~r~~, t~e rt.?,~~. e~~ y,c the 
ChOI'cel' I'n ) 'lel'r range of stud A""',·, . adCl ',;j . 1\1 left lens to th: centre dot, a full curve, WIth Its convex slae "ownward.; from h y. .n. new course IS ueu to ' t e th ' d ' I I ' ," 1)"" •.• " , ,':. ~'i -' d I'b 1.1 '. ",. " e centre ot 0 the left end of the ' rightleris, it ftIiI' curve',' wllh' lts' c~~vex 
... r~a0'f numerous an 1 ern: courses of the school~ne estab- side upward. , !>. i, ~, d k!! ' l' ih'ld " h ' . I J Ii Ii hi h " I" • J ' . ~s e", ~It sfec,.a re erence to t e g. ~ool t'rainint'~f.EtIJe I!l Rema;iki)~'rhe. ii'esult wiU'.beHclur lemes, two !v~rtical' and two 'horizontal, -
s~at~, ~.~ ~o Wh,ICh, as .to others! the diplo'tilas or certain ' ap- I ~ach joined -to'theJ ce"tr~ by'a '$imple curve: .. :rhl' , ~urve ~at : jQins !he t~o 
proved high schools will admit students without eXamination.' I '{~rti'?1! Ic:!1t~, awl--: 11lso the one .. that ,joins the two' horizontal le~~, may be Atliid~~alf the sttidies in this department ~refdbe teq' uiretl ',"tHei ~~le~ IlJ,w~f~!.frrel, orc~~pl}?~,d carre. ')'" "'~ '. J' ~ ,"'! 
I" . " r'" I t , . ', , " I '.' • • LESSON XL VI; .. J J.',' '-' •. 
rest Will De elective. A parbal course may be taken at the Lstu- PI ' wd",t ",ld' " .) "1 "', 'IUl : i' "pn ,',,:, 'Jl ,_. "'iic,,-! i" "h- '"'' 
oS II" , , " . " ,II • I d " . . ' ~ ace 0", an Qraw enses as tn the last lesson. 'Tlie draw ot er curves ~?~,t ~ve eC~Ip.? of s~i:h~s; an certllicates. ;~J11 ~ gtv~ri Iil!c'o'r~-" as'fouo*s ': fr'oni7the'-1~wJr eIia,b-c,th'e'upper'lens:to the liglit erld bf'qeft lens, 
inll 0, tbe actuai ~ork ~one. ntose -who 'giaduate .. Jn tlie" fu11' (' full'Cliriewitli ' it Cl)fi~exsiaetowardf ,the. ,ceD:tre·'!,froml the' ,lowe.r,end of 
' ITirl " 1"1 .' " J .... ·/ d f "n_-h I ' j f T'~ ' / . " .....!. Ith ' . I ' . , fOJu~,fJJI .~ec~IVe, tile egree 0 ~ e or 0 ....:tte,rs. ' ~,:e I e Uppe!! ens,to the left 'endJ.of;>t\l.c: rig!).t ;lens, a f~ll), cw-v~.-wi\h, i~ cOl}vex ~1~~rJ1c~ur'~t~( study are to be reorganized and Dfuch greater lat.!! , pld<;'ltQwar~ tAAF~ntI;e i. kRm ) he\ Fjgh~,~e\,~,C?{ ~~I'i{t \e,~Jo. t!!e}1eP'irr'end 
{ ui:le 'Y~i ,be i1lpwdd sfudedtS in £hem, a small~r pol'til;)h1 th:tn , ot the IR.1'fef le~,~ .full, ~m]l~, w,i~ .its (,conxex ~i~~ tqwa;4- th!!. ce~tr,':.; (rom hetet81"0~~ ~ing"jreqUired ' and tlle emainder being WhOJl.'If, 0 I ,1f~ }fftcl ~~j-(?f .!/Ie ~gbt leI!" to thtupl'e~ ~iidJ oi':tliel~Je:i lenS; 'a ftill ~rve, . 
I f I . r . I t I " } "! ~ , " ... . ' ... ~ J ~ P WIth Its convexsJde tdwafit ili~ l~tiffe . ..:tll . I ... ? ..... ,c l!i;'1 L '" •• ; 'Ji! ' ) 
tlonaI. A otal of proficiency In a nUlJlber' ofl diem, 'however,- " R~",J;':W -T'b':" Iigu'r " 'I'I', i ' I .', 'f' '''' , . ,- ' . 
'., iT ~' • " " '" e'WI COnsISt '0 lour limses ; joine(l' ib1a,four·sided 
wlI be' necessary to a degree. In all, abOut bne hundred and fonn"With curVed sidei. ~,rt l.j ., '" !i'rf' '" ,., .... ~/.'" ,i ,)!I>; 
HOW , "AN, A CQUNT,Y SUPERINTEN;DJ'NT B,ENEFIT COU~T,RY 
, " - ,,~'l-' , , - SCHOOLS? ' . ' I _ • 
:)'cIr ~ ' . : .,.H,"'.. .1 : Iff' " • I " I 
J' .... ) •• f ,-- - ·;"f;' , 
Supt: MARY ALLEN WEST, Galesliurg, Illinois. 
" ., I. By establishing the cJosest possible 'relatio,ns , b~tween himself and all 
.co'hn~cted /with "these s<;hools;-children, parents, teachers, dir!!ctors. ,He 
lItands in peculiar relation ,to these · schools, and they are peculiarly suscepti-
bl\:,10 his4nBuence. '- 0ne of the best tests of, a superintendent'~ efficiency is 
the, condi lion of his country schools. ' 
,,'2:, Strive to bring about united. ,action in th~ ,district, to so .,mould public 
sentiment there that 'every man, woman, and ~hild shall feel that the success, of 
the school depends upon them individually, as well as collectively. With 
,such-a,publiclsentiment,.school premises will be:well.cared for, good ~eachers 
Will be, employed, and employed permllnently, children wi,ll attend school 
regularly, both because of their own ,desire to do so, and Iie~ause ,their P¥ents 
will feel they have no right to keep them away, or allow them to stay away, 
Cortrivi.alcauses. j tt" ,;.: " I·~ "'~, .•• 
Thus we shall overcome the greatest obstacles to the efficiency of our , 
country schools..-irregularity of attendance and constant Cliange of teachers, 
andlshall take a-long step ,toward the realization of our ideal ,of a cp,u!'try ; 
lIchool, each child ill tpe district in school every day of, the term; at least . 
<lig~ ,mo'lths" school during the year, and live, thoroughly prepared, common-
sense teachers permJUlently empl,!yed. , ' ,1, 
, lnj,forming;such,a p,ublic,sentiment ~ounty superintendents have v;try,great ' 
power. " If they -are ihe men and women they OUiht to ,be, if they do one half 
tHeir \duty~ 'publ.\c sentiment on educati~nal ihatte!'S :ih their counties is 'largely 
. :'\ ~. ' h· ... ' ft alt" '\ . ' " ..,t\ ,\, '" '\'\' .\ ... j~h~~ tJey.J1~ ' ;J1t. ' . I I'· I'·,· '. . 
f ... 3. ~t thell}',l!se, eve~y e((ortto:iJ!lbue. !iire~t!lrl! wj,\!l ~e ide,,-the true id,ea 
+ that> coqntry,schools need tile", very best teach~rs-+men and w.omen of .broad I 
views ,!-nd culture, of e~perience ~d knowledge 'of human nature, men 'and 
wlimen fittea to be le~ders 'in 'these little communties. I know of no position 
'Of 'more,liiiftuen'ce thail that of ' a teacher, ' in a country district I where' a 
healthy public sentiment prevails. If po3Sessed of 'any 'qualifications! for 
leadership the teaci"idiecoinJs, almost iilevitabiy; Ii leadeI' of ' thought and 
opinion; , H is inftuence 'is not 'bounded by the 'schi>ol-rOOin walls, but' extends 
Jo.:t~e·rj',h~ine inj~~.,~i.~tri(:t ~ " ' fu~~s~ o~ ' tBo~gJit' Md feel~~gt .st.it:te~~i~\:!~e 
schop'l-.room, re,ach,an~ -ill SOl;ne degree-inftuence every indi,!idual'in the dis-
trict. .If this teacher be vain, frivolous, silly; if immoral, or the slave of 
filthy habits, from that school will proceed inftuences ,which curse every home 
in the district; if that teacher be pure, noble, minded, strong-souled, as a 
iteacher ought ,to be, the streams ftowing ,(,,??, that school will be streams of I 
blessing, like those "which malte glad the cIty of our God." .If we _can in;. 
spire directors with'exalted ideas of what a teacher of a pountry·scho01 needs 
to be; ojf we can malte them feel that- it is not the little children alone, who 
are inftuenced by the teacher, important as are their interests, but the entire 
, 'community, w'e h'ave llained"a ' great point in the work of benefiting country 
·sch:ools. . I" I, • 1 
, ':rhere is need. also'to correct impressions concerning needed qualifications 
' ofiteaJ;heis .considered simply in their relation to the scholars under !lieir, im-
,mediate contro!;c If. one) teacher 'in 'a large ' giIlde~, school ,is narrow 'orone- j 
-sided;',in'tell~ctually, 10ther ' teachers 'with whom the chila comes in 'contact I 
may supplyIJdeficiencies and ' prevent the unsymmetrical :development.iWhich I 
mightJothe~wise .ensu:e. Not so in ,the country school; 'here ,the one teacheris 
""IHn .all!; his ,inftuence for goo,d or evil is unmodified by that ,of other teachers 
near: . 'I Co..! 11' ',,,(1 I ':1, i. ,) I 
,_ Then, countrY schools need the very best teachers for economic reasons. 
-,Wifu, a,gOod.teacher,~a good ischool is insured; in such a school scholan; can 
reuiain witi1 'profitat least two years ,longer than is profitable in many schools. 
'Fhusithe heavy,cxpemeof sendinit them 'awa)l to school, and the stiU heavier 
one of allowing them to grow up in ignorance,. is ,!-voided. 
Do you ask how the superintendent can thua inftuence and inspire direc-
tdrs? The best answer 1 can give is sinij>ly-a'o it. "The tiest way to re-
sutbe is to resum~.n r can give no set dirt!ctiorts; what works well -in one 
' loci1iiY Nught" nilt' kilceeed 'iii anbiher'. ' Nor do' we wish anyone cast ic?n 
method; they must strive by 'all ineans; through the press, by personal labor 
wi'th individuaJ. directors, by addressing them collectively-by any and all 
me';ns' which good common '!ien!;e ,dictates. 
'One powerful' means 01 forming right public sentiment is" \iy maKing good 
Use-bf the 'local press. 'A ,weU-conducted educational departniC'nt hi tIie 
' leading paper-in the; county will work wonders in this direction. And the , 
s~perintendent's' efforts' sIiou,ld not be rtstrlcted to one paper. Try t~ enl~t 
222 { , 
" 
aile the papers, in th" county in this good work, by requesting them ,to copy 
s?~~ article- of ge~e:al inteiest, by writing'especially ,to ~q for eaCb' otte"or 
by as~ing ~hem to publish some u~usually goo!i paper read by "tlieir teacher" 
at an institute. ", ' I ' ' '' 
Thus! by all meall'! they will gain some, ,and will keep the subjec,t of edu-
~tion C,?ns~~tl,Y, befo~e" the people. This is but !lie echo of the old war-cry 
WI~ }Xhlch lfor,,:::e}1~ ~?d his comra4e,in-armS went into the conftict' forty 
;y!e~ _ago. ~'Vfe ~Ust ~itatel we must agitate." ,~ Havi~g.inspir"'d d\r~ct~rs ""ith iIle desire tJ' secure the beSt teacher.;' for 
country schools, we must inspire our best teachers with a d\,sire to 'te~~liAin 
'. j ,i ' .' • _I 1 I~' tl • 
the ,country. , Mak~ .them feel that it is not as it is sometimes co~idered, a 
disgrace fo~ firSt, class teachers to te,!-ch country schools, and that tilbse schools 
• I •••• II \. " ~re not ,;,,ere steppmg, stones to town schools, or re,fuges for in~fficienc..r' 
GI,:,e !pest teachers work_ to do at our county institutes, and by skillfully 
adapting the work to the w';rker, ,inSure success. If these school{~re syste. 
matically ignored -in our institute~ as they are in ou~ State Associl,tion, we ar~ 
taking one 'good way of making them failures. Nobody feels like doing his 
best when he is being continually snubbed. " ,'t' , "" '" 
Superinten~ents are greatly benefiting these schools when they are ' 
arousing in their teachers'all possible enthusiasm in their work; there can be 
no success without enthusiasm. Inspire them with a desire to do their work in 
the best possible way. ' We find oUr summer drills1powelful auxiliaries in this 
work:" -1 1\ n t' J (. "l 
,; OUr countrY ' teacnersl and' through them their SChOOls, feel themselv 
greatly benefited'by ~hat we call our little institutes, to di'Stingulsh them' from ' 
the more pretentiouk ' gatherings in towns. We have a fasliion ;)1' gatliering 
the teachers 01 Ii townsbip 'together in a centriil school-nolise, on Saturday, 'to 
to spend the day' in informal-disclission of every-day school work. ,' ''Hbw'lio 
you teach reading, Writing; spelling? I What difficultieS' h.ive You met? 'How 
did you 'conquer them ?" Sometimes the 'teacher in ' whose I bouse' w~ meet 
Drings hi ~' clasS in 'the afternoon; sometimes we have one paper-"never more 
'':':'''reaa: 'These day "meetings are distinctively for teachers," and IWrecfors. 
We do not wish a crowd, as that would defeat the main object of our gatJreiUig 
Lilie fiee intercilange Of opinions. We wish !he :te~chel'j to' ask and"'an'sw~r 
'questions as-freely'as they would in their own schbols; this ihei wiUl"niwao 
lle/ofe a , Crowd. If desired, we have a mass-meeting in tlie evening, 'wlien 
the house is usually full of people, to whom I talk as best I 'can. These little 
institutes make no show, they are not puffed in the. city papers, but 'they are 
potent for good. ' '", " 
School visitation can be made very beneficial, if wisely done; if unwisely, 
great 'evilt'can he Wrought ihereby. ' In this 'work superiillen'debts shbilla Be 
veroy CtU;efUJ. to strenpen • the hands 'of their teachers, not tb 'weaken them. 
They snould carefully obse&e the teachers methodS; 'cqmml;lld ~hatev'er is 
good, and usually keep their ,criticisms for hiS private ear: Tlie most usefUl 
part of ' the visit, i1ie one, tob, requiring most delicate tadt as well as most 
strength of character, is the few minutes private talk with the ieaclier\"af. 
ter the scholars are gonAn essential Part of every visit. N6w is the' time 
to"tell'Ehe teacher exactly wliat it seem.' he needs tb know, tJ ~ncou ~e 1t.lni 
~here he needs' ~D'~ouragement, ' to point 'OIl t his faults"ana Sh~*,Jhinl b3w'io 
overcome 'them'. " FIi~ tliis part or hi ·wrbrk' thd;l1~rin!e.rden -nee~' ~o ' iulve 
learned tiulf'Most diffi'cult lesso~-how to' spealt' theb-uth in love. '." '. IT 
~ ' Nothing b~nl(;s perinten'dent alia t~acher ilito ,1:11).e , more enil¥hg re-
lations, and we need to come very close togethe if we wb'uld' (l.'O eaclio ther 
-good: I have, not Ii bit of'fiuth in benefiting any OOdy' .i~ ann's lehgth: " We 
have'JM!d to very liitl'e purpose, if' we !lave nbt long since'll1a'inka ffilu iHs 
not head-power, but heart-power' whitJi" !S' to ~o:y.e 'the wori<t' J " 
The isolation of 'country teach en ma'Jies them to ~'lli pebillAr n~ of 
being sustained and encouraged by the ' county superintendent: ' Working 
'alone; as Ihey do, S'eldom me~ting, \heir 'Cellowl-teachers, or -receiving wordS of 
clieer' from' thbm, 'they often sink' under a weight of "sheer onelincSs' and fiill 
to do their best simply because th'ere is nobody to appreciate that' beSt' whe", it 
is done. Such sorely need the strength which a sense' ric compaiiiBilship af-
fordS. Supenntendents c&n malte themselves ' the link wliich conneCtS these 
isolated ' ones with tlie electric current of Ibe entire countyl tli~ ' iwe\ll{est 
teacher, strengthened by assunulce of fe11owsllip, goes to her fWork'sustained 
liy the strength of all. . ItI 
one of the most hnportant duties a superintendC!lf owes to the schools! un- . 
'der liis charge is tO'bar their doors against drunkenness,lewdness, profanity, 
'vnlgarity, and vice of every Kin'd, by refusing certificates to all who are nb! of 
-good mota! character. It ofteD requires back-bone to refuse a certificate to 'a 
popular teacher beCause lie, drinks or swearS, or is in an y oIlier way immo~1 
, ' 
'but without back·bone we ~re 'no better than tow.string; , 'Here; as every· 
wliere, ~e ne~~ to take a brave, decided stand uPon the principleS cif'right, 
and not allow ourselves to he frightened, wheedled, or ridicul~d out ' 'of "our 
. . .'f ' 
posItion, '" " .. ', 
Last, and mo t Important of all ways in 'which county 'superintendents 'can 
benelit their 's~b~ls, is by presenting in their ow~' lives e;"i'mples of ,\oble, 
Christian manhood and' womanhood; by being, in Dr. Reyn1iJ'd's expreSsive 
pbrase, tlta" men and women, in the sigbt"of God al)J ma~; pJre ~ithih I 
\( '1 I . .. dl! ·n ' I 
and witliout. 1 J of 11 I • ,,'.. • I~'I'~ 'J 
The very sense of responsibility resting upon them, WIth hundreas of 
teachers a~d tho::-~ands of little children looking to them f~r guidance, must, 
it sceme to me, ma1i-e them long to be belter men an'd wo;;'Jii, a~d iead them 
to seek help f~oni Him wbo alone ean sustain and gui?e them aright,: ' .for 
upon them rests the bur~en of souls, and-God lIever asks Iiuman ~trength to 
beor this burden unaided by Omnipotence. Seeking thus, they sballlind ; 
striving. thus, they sh&1I attain; and by God's help, jift Hoth themselves alid 
their schools into clearer light and nobler living. 
• J EDUCATION IN WISCONSIN . 
P1')9. B. M. REYNOLDS, New Lisbon. ~, 
IT was with some surprise that I read, a few days since, in the Adv.antt, an article entitIed,"Does tbe State System of , Educa\io~JDf.grade SC;hol. 
.I\rsbip?" The writer, Mr. Edward Huntington, . calI~, the st~e system of ed· 
ucaliol' in Wisconsin a selltlM, using the word in no good sense, put) nti. , 
mating Ii)< ita use tIJat the sYS\em is a piec~ of. kn'!-;very, . .. , He ~peaks o[ the , 
nonnal j 8chools with a sort of disg)lSt, I"'d evidently reglflds them ,with no 
frie,IJdly eY{l , Ije hits the U~versi~ a sIaIl in the f,ace '!5 if he ?we!i he~ a 
Bpite, ~nd! 01\, the whole, seems utterly. ~\l\ of p;Uience 'Yith our ,~lIucati0'l\,1 1 
"sekem.t ," but entirely fo~gets to iptimate. w~erein he "l0\lld m;ake an iII\( 
pro~emCl}t in it. I Now it is far easier to criticis~ t]tan it is to emend or to 
originate, Jl" "" , , 
, I h,avc no doubt but that Mr. Huntington is sincere.. I have no doubt · 
but that ,he knows wbereof he speaks. I presume he has looked carefully into ' 
ou~ ,lIlgh schools and k!'ows all their weak and their strong ppints, an,d is 
fully acquainted with the acquirements of their graduates an~ the h0J1!'~ a~d ' 
aspirations of th~r UDdergrad)lates; has visited the norm~ schools a'l~ ex· ' 
amI ned them with io. critical, and perhaps with a hypercritical eye; h.as mad~ 
a Uke v,ialtatlon to the colleges, made himseU thoroughly acquainted with 
their aim. and methods; has impartially surveyed th~ whole work of the Uni· 
versity, posted' himself upon all matters relating to its history and progress, its 
struUles and ita triu&phs; and by all these means he is competent to speak 
out of the depb.. of an 'honest, unprejudiced heart on the state system' of Wis-
C?1~i,!. Men act from motives, sometimes p~re ·and sometimes impure. But 
I grant that Mr. Huntineton in speaking upon our "I&kemt" is speaking hon-
~tly. , rrym his tone I ahould mfer that he co~ider~d' our state syst~;", of 
O!iucatlon, a ,delllAion and a snare, reflecting gr,eat discredit on somebody. 
Th9ugQ ~ ,fully re~gni7.e and admit that there are eVIl. in ilie system, I can. 
119t wholly sympathize with Mr. Huntineton, The school system of Wls~on. ; 
lin was not made to order like a pair of boots or a suit of clothes, but is the 
, growth of leve~ yean, It bad Its origin among a ,heterogeneous people 
gathered from VI,ri01llltates of the Union and communities of'Europe. It had 
It',orlgln, too, when the . people were poor and unable to lay very broad and 
deep foundations. It prohabl,r di.d not and has not suited all parties" but is 
the best we could have under the cirCUlnStances. 
It bas pr~red ' and is pro,Ying to be a great blessing to this state, ,!nd it is a 
verY .g~ave quelUon whether it is wise policy to hurl m~e~ctions against i~, 
or to .~k of It contemptuol\I)y because it does not in every particular suit my 
fanC):', or s it the fancy of Mr. Edward HuntingtOn. My' view is that we 
Ihould nurture the ·sy.tem, modifying It from time to time as occasion r~q~ir~. 
~m~.thinge whlcb Mr. Huntineton says meet my approval, but it migbt. be 
very pertinent to inquire whether be believes that education should be ca,ri~d 
on at all b)' tJte Itate in any of the departments, He does not say, but leaves 
114 to draw mOlt any inference w.e please. Educational institutions and sys-
tema are thlnge of very stow growth, requiring anxious thought and consum-
. mate .klll In tbelr admini.tration. Tbey are not mere appendages of society, 
but are the outgrowth of Its needs and its aspirations. They are the out-
growth of the civilization of the country, m~ifyiD& that civilization and being 
modified by It, Our acbool Iystem Is the outgrowth of our western civiliza-
tion, wblch' is not, In Ibe newneu of the country, 10 much an intellectual as it 
Is an .;mve civilizatioh. As the country Increases in wealth and popidatioll, 
and the"n~\nber of men of leisure is incre'asei:l, tb'ere will be i demand~'ho 
doubt, for a high-er grade of education t~ ' .lit the new order of. things. We 
must not be impatient., Time will regulate all the~ ~hings if we are faithful 
to present duty. . ' , . 
. For my part F do not -think ·tbat ou.' state system necessarily degrades 
scholarship, nor will I draw comparisonS between' public and private institu-
tions, I am a fiml' friend of them all. In iheir several. spheres of action, they 
are rendering good service to the cause of. civilization and humanity·, and I 
bid them God speed, These various institutions of learning, from the ·rural 
district school up to tlie college and the university, are among the genial'.in-
fluences that exalt a state, lit its people for th·e·duties of life, and advance 'hu· 
manity,· I / ~a1l' on Mr, Edwara Huntington and all others : to join handl ' 
tongue, and pen, to cherish· all the educational' institutionS within our borders, 
wHether primary school, .bigb scbool, "feeble eolIee-e," norma\>school, .or uni-
versity, and to inake them tbe pride of this great commonwealtb. .1 fl, •• ,·r 
, .. i'l 
NOTES FROM NEW ENGLAND.-I, 
i' , , J 
[H. F. HARRINGT.QN, New Bedford, Mass.] ~ 
PRESII>ENT EllIOT, of , Harvard University, was one of tbe 'first of our .'prominent educato.:s to oppose bigb schools as a part of tbe free pul)lic 
school system. Here is the manner in which he formulat~d his opinions' on 
the subject: . . ,. .. • . 
"Elemimtary education is of direct and universal benefit, and. it is nof only 
a legitimate, but the most le!l'itimate. public· charge. Dif!ustd tltmtntarv. td· 
u(atio." is ont, of, tile qstl'it{J1 tond,lions of. the f?~",ah.?n 0/ t';at soutuf ~a· 
tioJia/ tharadtr upo" whith the saftty of our poltheal ''fShtutions d~" .aos~ . 
luttly dtpend. But the secondary and supe~ior education seem to me to staIid 
on a ddl"erent basis. They, too, are necessary' to the state; but the selected 
individuals who receive such prolonged' training profit so much . personally, 
that t1!ey pr their par~nts s40uld pay Pl"t of the cost.': , .' l , , • 
l This statement was pc;p.n.ed about"lwo 'years !,-go; and I hav~ put a po1;ll(ll' 
.of it.in I~i~, for I 1"ish the re!,der to co,!!-pare that portion wi h a recep.! 
utterance Q( its, author. , 
.: In a speech made i.n B,altimore, ir February last, Prest .. Eliot said: 
" Thtn art thost who hold t~at rtpuoli&s tan Ot savtd oy tke gt,ntral diff.u.-
s~,,-n ,of Pr.!'!f.a.ry . ~~ut'!t!~n; o.ut the ~,os~ tj'ulivtly. d~spotit govtrn~tnt of 
Euript tS tht o"t '" wh,," thtS tdutateon tS most dijftustd. nun tS, how-
ever, a' jowerin 'tke,' spread of ~ig'ltr' education: and (Iu s~nti1ltent 0/ "OllDY 
asson.attdt wit! culture." ( . . l. ~ ~. 
No author; it seenis to me, .was. ever •. guilty of a more p"lpable and material 
inconsistency. In·hiS first statement he ascribes to elementary education the 
essential potency to form that souna national character on which our politica I 
institutions depend for safety; and uses this potency as an argument to dis· 
credIt the higher education in the same relation. But in his second statement 
he 'Utterly denies to elementary education any such saving power, and declares 
THE HIGHEIt EDUCATION to be the bulwark of our liberties . .J 
.Ib<is \a grand thing just now, when the crusad~ against high schools is in 
fulI career and gatljering head day by day, to have one of the foremost 
champions of that crusade placed hors·du-tpmoat by his own agency. In fact, 
I!re~t" Eliot, in· his Baltlmore spee.eh, pu~ (Qrth .one of the most telling, argu-
ments' in favor of free high seIJ.oo~; . to which 'the controversy has given' birth. 
Republics cannot be saved . by the general diffusion pf primary education-
but there is a power in the higher education! GaPltal.1 " The author of that 
sentiment 'cannot be a' foe to the maintenance of' high schools by the state. 
Rather should we look fo , find him pleading earnestly, not only that these 
schools should be free, ·but that a bounty 'should be offered to every parent 
who is too poor to keep his children long enough at school to have them en· 
joy the benefits of the higher education, sO that they may be en~bled to secure 
those benefits, and? thus aid to rescue the state from dangers against wljich 
elementary education is no safeguard whatever. We welcome Prest. Eliot's 
advocacy of free high' schools: with unspeakable joy. 
I. ' .. 
All the while that protests agai!lSt the continuance of the high schools are 
ringing throughout , th~ 'aud, the elemelltarr- schools remain as popular as 
eV9r. Not a whisper of objection is heard against taxation· for their support. 
They are stilI lauded as the palladiums of liberty. . 
Yet, I will venture tl> ' say it, terrible misgivings sometimes assail me, 
whether this very elementary education, represented in its topmost reaches 
-as the community seem cQntent to . have it-by the graduates of grammar 
s~hools, is not, u!lder the conditions of modern society, pregnant with germs 
of infl,uence which , will peril tJ:te existence of liberty. Th,,- communiti is 
fl<XJded with a debasing Iiterature-dime novels, Ntw !"ork Ledgtrs, Po/iu 
Ga~ttts, anq the li~e-whose mercenary aim it is to stimulate the passions 
.,: 
The Educa,ti@QaI ;WYeekl~: l' 
into ~jcentious play, robe the loathsome form of vice in the att,,\,ctive ga~b of, I 
virtue, and familiarize and depr,ave the imagination with scenes qr. debauchery First quarter in 
al;ld, prime. And the customers of most venders of this ae.cursed s~~ff consist, ::73 . :, " : 
IIXPORTS OF IMPORTS OF MERCHANDISE. 
~) :r~nuary. February. March. 
in large.measure, of youth just coming to maturity, whou education closed 18~1 :" .. 
with the grammar school. This is no rasi! unsupported assertion. I,These 1876 . ," ' i . 
. ( .. 
. .• .• $1,215,651 $1,022,068 $1,392,104 
1,382,810 1,075,198 I ,:l61 ,834 
1,104.664 742,578 1,203,736 
1,273,646 1,181,462 1,458,85 1 
sales have been closely watched, 10 'places, long enough to authorize this 1877 .. . 962,562 , 1,057,899 840,42', 
ominous charge. I 1878 . 
I Those whose ,education has ~ been limited to tbe elementary schools have 
1,201,857 1,060,583 1,194,7'5 
- golle far enougb to know how to read-tbey bave not gone far enougb to 
have acquired a taste for improving literature, and an amount of inte1ligenc~ 
which wjll make tbem recoil from tbe low, polluting imagery of the ,dhne, 
nlIVel , and the Police Gazette. , S~, those of tbem wbo&e home inlluences ex· 
ert ,no ,saving power are left to the mercy of a v~nal press . ,! ' 
More than tbis. The bad omens are not all exbausted. The statistics of 
crime have peretofore ' inspired confidence in tbe, conservative agency of , I'.\e., 
mentary, education; for of the criminals in tbe jails and state prisons, in ,years 
gone by, only a small minority were able to read and write. Those statistics 
now tell a different tale. It is beginning to appear tbat the great majority of 
the inmates of our 'prisons at the present time are not to be rec"oned among 
the illiteralt. Out ,of 140 convicts discharged in' I876 from the Massachu· 
setts state prison, all but 22 could read and write; and out of 370 discbarged 
convicts who have Iieell assisted in ,the last fo~r years by a society for the aid 
of such pers.;'ns in Massachusett,s, all but 31 had tbe rudhnents of a public 
school education. . These are ~tartling truths. For what elements of danger 
to the we,ll-being of the state exist, so boldly menacing, as the forms ,of de-
pravlty .found brood,;pg and festering within 'the walls of a prison? 
, • J. I I. f • . "" .1... J 
GROWl'lf OF OU~ EXPORTS AND DECLINE PF; OUR IMPOJ,p:S. 
A' ,' BRIEF summary state';'ent of our f~reign trade in March last, .distributed to the press by the Bureau of StatIstiCS, enables u, to compIle all ex'-
hibit of extraordinary ,significance. The magnitude of our exports, and of 
the trade balance of merchandise in our favor, for the fir;t three months of the 
present year, is witho.t ~ parallel in Ollr history . Below is a comparison; in 












MOVEMENT OF MERCHANDISE. Excess of ex-
* Aggregate Import en - ports over 
exports. tr,ies. imports. 
, . . . . . $70,632,726 $35,699,198 $34,933,528 
. . 67,399,394 32,876,825 34,522,569 
. 71,529.498. 37,350,638 ' 30,178,860 
----- -----
$209,561,618 , $105,9~6:~61 ~103,634,957 
Excess of ex-
*Aggregate Import en- ports over 
exports. ·tries. imports. 
' $68,305.937 $37,965,.86 $30,610,651 
54,368,867 35,320,109 19,048,758 
47,823,700 47,546,491 277,2~ 
----- ----- -----
. ' . $170.498,504 $120,56',886- $49,936,618 
-;Comprising domesjic ~xPQrts and ~xports of imports. 
This contrast between corresponding periods show~ a gllin of $39,063,II4 
in aggregate exports of merchandise, ,a decline of $14,635,225 in impOrt en_ 
tries, and an increase of $53,698,339 in the excess of exports over import,';. 
• So rapid and large a growth of our favorable balance of trade has carried us 
much beyond the point to liquidating the interest on our bonded and mort-
gage indebtedness held abro~d, and left an augmenting surplus to be paid· to 
us-payment which is now mainly taking the form of remittances of nation'l 
, securities, the considerable arrivah of which in New YQ;k, during the last 
four or five m~nths, have been the theme of frequent comment. The foreign 
rise in the value of American bonds is principally due to tbis deman'd for ex-
portation to ·the United States. As time passes on, thi; resource for , the settle-
ment of trade-balances will become less and less available through depletion, 
and resort will have to be made more' and more to the. precious metals. 
Below is an interesting and suggestive statement by mlJnths 'of the exports 
and imports in the first quarter of each of six years. 
First quarter in 
1873· . 






DOMESnc EXPORTS OF MERCHANDISE. 
.January. February. March. 
., . $59.399,644 $58,107,579 $50,910,780 
. , ... 68,580,228 54,844,560 58,360,138 
. 51,483,379 47,694,304 54,512,661 
56,638.778 56,836,798 57,384,689 
67.343,375 53,310,968 46,983,278 
69.430,869 66,338,8n 70,33,,4,7,73 
IMPORT ENTRIES OF MERCHANDISE. 
FirSt quarter in Janulary. February. March. 
1873 . ' . $54,585,000 $54,133,519 $62,736,776 
I 1874-- , . : . . . . 43,875,404 48,548;774 57,349,425 
11175 . 34,756,563 50.35l,228 55,106.417 
,
1876 , 42,099,201 38,063,528 4t.4II.186. 
, 
1877 . 37,695,286 35,320,109 47,546,491 
, 
1878 . 35,699,198 32,876,825 37,350,638 
I " ! SUM~!ARY 'OF QUARTERLY AGGREGATES. 
Firsr'quar- ,,' Domestic Exports of Import en-
ter iii. -' ~ . exports. imports: tries. 
1873 . . $168.418,003 $3,229,823 $171.455,295 
1874. " . 181,784,926 3,720,84l 149,773,603 
1875 : . " ' , ' . 153.690,344 3,050,978 140,12S,208 
1876 , . . , . . . . . 170,860,265 3,1)13.989 124.$73,915 
1877 . . . . ,.,. .. 167,637,621 2,860,883 120,561,8l!6 
1878 . .. , . . , . ,,, , 206,104,453 3,457,165 105,926,661 
These exhibits, clearly indicate the phenomenal character of our -'domestic 
exports in the'llrst quarter of. the present year. Save in the exceptional year 1874, 
with-its unparalleled 'export of breadstuffs, 'Until 1878,our ' favorable ba!&nce 
of trade in merchandise is' seen to be due to' tHe progressive anil rapid decline 
of our imports ; for, ' if 'these had remained what they were ·in amonnt for the' 
firstqnarter in 1873; the trade balance would have been against us in every subsec 
quent one onhe phiods1excepl \irily those in 1874,and 1878. Comparing't1ie 
firs t quarter in 1878 with the first quarter in ,873, the falling olrin import en-
tries'ofmerchandise'iS $65;528,634, or nearly 39 per centl ' The diversified 
m'ovement may be further stated, as follows : 
! COMPAR'ATIVE BAx.A~CE OF TRADE IN 'MER·CHANDISE. 
Fir'se n ,.: E 'xcess of 
, quarter ."'ggreg,ue Imwrt ,"xports over 
in exports. entries., , imports: 
1873 . " ,$172,047,826 ~171.455,295 ' $592,531 1874 . - 185,505,768 149.773,603 , 35.732,1'65 
1875 '. 156,741,322 140•215,208 16,526,114 1876' , 174,774,:l54 1'24,573,915 50.200,339 
1877 . 170;498,504 120,561,886 49936,61'8 
1878 ., -, . - .. . ' . - . - - 209,561 ,618 105,926,661 103,634,957 
*Comprising domeStic exports and exi>o~ts-of imports. 
Nothing like exports aggregating nearly double of the imports has ever oc-
~urred p~fore in this cpuntrY. At the so,me rate for the reoiainin~ months o( 
1878, the ex'i~s,s of exports over the imports of merchllndise wo'!ld exceed four 
hundred million dollars for the calendar year; and ·the likelihoods 01 the (u-
ture,point to sUCb. ~ : esult, perhaps to one even grellter. It Is.the war fever in 
Eu,rope wbich is t1!e ,inciting cause of this freshet-like expansion of our ex-
ports; "'Ild actual hostilities, now r~garded as certain, would intensify this 
export demand, wbiCh wo~d then extend to man,y more articles , than at 
present. - Chicago 'n/er- Ocean. 
, REPORTS AND PAMPHLETS RECEIVED. 
Annual Report of the Secretary of the Interior on the o~tions of tbe 
Department, for the fiscal' year ended June 30, 1877. C. Sci,urz, Secretary 
of the Interi6r. . , .' . 
Catalo~ of the:Ol!icers and St.dents of tl .. University of Wiscontin (or 
tbe Academic Vear i~77-78. John Bascom, D. D ., ·LL. D., President. 
Common 'School Repo;t, Kentucky. For sc)1001 year eniling June 30, 1877. 
H. A. M. Henderson, Superintendent. , ' 
Course of I;;'truction and Rules and Regulations for the public scliool~ of 
tbe Borough or Doylestown, Pa. Adopted by the Board March 5, 1877. A. 
J. Flitcraft, principal. 
Catalogue ,Of t7 .. dfli'cer, and Members of Greet" Institute, for the year 
ending May 16,.1877. Cumberland Center, Me. J. Marsball Hawkes~Pnn- , 
cipal. 
Sttlenth Bifflnial :Report of the Superintendent of Public InstructIOn o( 
the State o~ California for .the school yellfS 1876 and 1877. Ezra S. Carr, 
State Superintendent Public Instruction. ' . ' 
Triennial Cata~ogue of the Lake Forest Academy, 1874-77.. Albert R. 
'Sabin, Principal. 
• . . 
,'. 
, '. 
The Educational '-Weekiy: 
Notes, 
. . .. i 
L1TERARV.-lt I. difficult to praise in terms of over· commendation the beautiful , Beri~ \ of An~im/ Clam'tS ft>r E"rliJli Rtadtrs, of whicli a 
lupplementary seri,e., ~as lieen commenced by the American pubUsbcn, 
Me~~f8' J. ~. Lippincott, & Co., of Philadelphia; or tbe yet more elegant 
ICrieB of FartiC" Clmsi" for EncliJli Rtadtrs In coune of publication by 
the s'''I)e housq ,The rast l~ody of literature-even of strictly ~lassic w;ritings 
-in our own alld ,othor tonguel , now absolutely proscribes acquaintance with 
all ;, and the buay man or woman, as each of u. i., wilh very rare excep· 
tions, must be content to know something of many, everything of few indeed: 
t~ ,th~e cheRI? little book., i. comprised an epitome of the life and works o~ 
the groat authors, containing quite as much as is Ukely to be remembered by: 
the average reader of the whole yoluminous biograpby and writings'of ~ch 
in tx/mso. They are prepared by competent 1Cb01ars, and seem to be en· 
tirely trui lworthy ill their translations and abridgmenlt. TIre new series 'of 
the Ancient ela85i~ 10 far includes Thucydides (the latest issue), Aristotle, 
Livy Ovid , Demosthene. , and in one volume CatUllUl, Tibullus, and 
Pr ' llCrtiu¥.' LU.CFcti~~ .. Pindar, Galen, and Hippocrates are in preparation. 
'rho \rorclg~ CIMl ie., alrcady furnish Voltaire, Pascal, Grethe, and Petrarch, 
with CcrvanteK, Montaigne, ILIld others to come. They are sold in elegant 
bi"dhli, lit only one dollar npiece.--A. O. Wri,ht's Analysis and Exposi. 
lio" of /I" Com/ilulio" of lilt Sialt of WUcofUin is a work designed for the 
uac of teaellers and advanced clllUl',s in Ichools, and .citizens generally. I~ 
hu become dCMlcvedly popular in Wisconsin, and has reached a ~tj!. edition. 
P(of. Wrla:bt has pow nearly ready for prea an analysis of the Conlti,tutjpn of 
the United States, whlcb wUI be boand tOiether "Ith that abovo mentioned. 
l'\\bli.~ed lIy David Atwood.. MacilJon, Wis.--The BoslOll [J_~rsily 
Ytar 11~0", Vol. V., ~ntalna an elaborate _yon "The Liberation of 
t4camlng in Engl~d," Ibo";lng the relation of the. recent brillil\Dt and dc-
cl81yc victory of the caUie of impartial educatioDal privilege an tl\e University 
of London to the older al)d larger battle for, tb.e emancipation of liberal learn. 
ing in that country. In Boston University, during the coming year, in ad. 
ditlon to the Instruction belonging to the rcp1ar curricnJums of the different 
departments, t!lere.will be provided five l pecial counea in philology, five in 
phllOIOphy, ten hi languaee, ICven In mathematics and the nataraI lcienc:es! 
~I~ , Il' mlic~lIancoUi cOI\I'4eI.-The New Encland Publishing Com. 
plUlY, of Bolton, "'ill &ClOp publbh "Olltlines for the Studj of Englisb Clas-
aiea/' by A. F. BlAiadelI. I It Is dealaned for a practic:aJ. pde for teacbcn a.nd 
Itudentl of Enillilh Iitenature.----KafUaI a, /1 II is the title of a volume reo 
cently published by C. S. Durch & Co., of thil city, being a complete review 
of the resourcCl, advantnges, and drawbo&cks of tbe great central state, written 
by L. n. Burch. It contalnl an excellent print. of Cram', Rallroad and 
Township Map of the ltate, and II profuacly illustrated throUihoul Mr. 
Durch h .. apent the greater part of a year trAveling throu&h that slate, and 
thll book II the result of hb careful observation. As a guide to tbose seeking 
homel in KaDIAI, It II vert valuable, and u an eapositlon of the gbteral con-
dition oC Ihe ltate and Iii people, it will be found of MrYIce cyen to the general 
readot.--Dy lending fifty cenlt to ]_n" McClnr& & Co., Chicago, or to 
O. P. Patn.m'l Sonl, the publi. hen, you can eel' a copy of PWM",'S Lilwa. 
ry COIN}a"{o,,, four numbers bound In one volume. The numben are pub-
IIl hod quarterly, and give priced and cla'llified liltS of the . English and 
American publlOl!tiona o~ ,tho ()a!t y .... , rlfh the addition of brief analyses or 
characterizationa of the more important books. It is a quarterly continuation 
of u'The Dest R eading," by F. B. Porklna.--A new edition of Prof. Jordan's 
Ma"ualof lilt Vtrlt6,alts of lilt [J"lltti Sial" is In progrea. It 'Ifill be en. 
Ilriled by the addition of nearly one hundred Jl&iell, and, in It the nomencla. 
ture will be broullht fully to date of publication, and all the lately discovered 
"peeleR mAde known by our activc band of omlthol~tI are included.--
The combined edltiona of the Sm6"ff Maras/HI' for the put year bu rCllChed 
one m11110n, five hundred and I lxty·three thoUlaDd, four hundred and fifty 
Cllplc.. The regular edition of Sm6",r's MIIIII¥y b now lCVenty·five thou. 
IAlld.--Melin. Cook, Son, & ]enklna, of 261 Broedway, NttW Vork"are 
loon to 111110 a lIew book by Prof. ]. H. HOOle, ~tled "SageltiODl to the 
American Tourlat Villting Eoropo (or the 11nt Time." . The publishers in 
their announcoment of the work, say: "The man1llCript 11M heen IIIbaiitted 
to .. vellll t .... vol.n of wide and vaned experience, with the hearty approval 
of all of them, and one gives these 'genorai Impr.uona' produced on him by 
reading the book I '~e unollnt of detail given in the work Is tnll)' DW'Yet· 
0111, thowlng the writer to hue been conatant1yand k-'r obIernnt. He 
mlllt have walked clrclUDlpectly, Indeed, to hay. teen 10 much. · 'I'hU mau 
&f detallllaS DeeR most ear.Hully selected with a {,iew to practical importance .... 
and 'milst ju~iciously 'arranged for refeience"and use, evidencing rare judg. 
ment' at t*o eSsenttal,'points fit a good' au~Hor. The bOok toucbes upon iev~rY' 
point of real interest 'and impdrtance to the tourist in the field it enters an'd it 
• doe's this in J" style so ' chi!mninj( as to make ' itself fascinating both tb the 
toJii.t~ aria ' to bis friends W110 temain ' a't home."" The book will be of con. 
, venient size for reference, and will be sold at the low price of fifty 'cents."'-'l.· 
MT. 'iW: NI. Haihn':",' has resiglleCl His' editorial chair in connection with 
, Die l En"h"ngs" BI",It.r (Berman' Educational Journal) and ' Prof. L. R:r 
Klemm, of Cle~eland, baS b!ien chosen lii~ successor.--Teachers, librarians''ll 
etc., will be aided in the~r selection of 'i'Jew books,' or any choice books fot , 
I the Iibrary, .by procuring ' from ' Robert 'Clarke & 'Co" Ciricinnati, tbeir new' 
catalogue of the best books by 'ihcient and'inodern authors iri all departments 
of Uteratlire, science, and art. It 'co~taiil.s 242 'pages, and will be sent fo': '25 
ce'hts." Th't\ 'hooks are classified and priced, undeh4'z subjects;"'or ,heiuls"of' 
departments! Over'S,500 ' tities of' works ate given, which appear under the 
proper''beads;(arrangedl alpli~betic.:Jly 'by author,. An index of nearly 600 ' 
titles 'onl special suDject. is also add"d:--Charles' Nonhend,' tlie 'veteran au· 
thor of "The Teacller's Ms'istant," and other books has been the chief com' 
piler 'of t~o usHul ' little' 'collections entitled" resp~ctively Choice Thouirlits 
, • I ' . ' b ' , 
or selections from lIearly'bne hundred alld fifty 'different authors,. for the lise 
I of, high schools, fO~ 'reailing, recitation, and analysis; a:nd : Memory Ge1IlS 'for 
, llIe Young; being choice selectiomi' fr,om " ' hundred different autborsl' de. 
signeli for memoriter exerCises in scliools and families. A. great many valua· 
ble' thougHts .and admirable precepts are cOntained in them, alid their general! 
, circulation and'ruse are to De cordially cooimended.--hmong recent pam. 
phlets of professional impo~ce are :-Higher Education and the State; The 
Lesson of Colonial Days, by Prof. Chas. K Adams of Michigan University r ",rjl. '1 I • :J , J< I . '. ' .. J 
a reprmt from tlie Ntw Englan,It;·-of May; An InquirY'iiito the Conception 
of th', Term Commdn Scbool and Hig' h Scbool and the Laws of Tendency 
. , . i Whl~h Govern tbem and their Relations to . tbe State, by Principal 'JaI!'es 
Hoose, of Cortland, N. Y.;. and Our Parks. for, Garden Schools 'a unique,pa-





FIRST L~IS":,,, ~~' ~~~ncli., " I1Iustra~ed; , By Emma E, Bullet. (New :,~~k • and Canc\J1nati :"V!'" Antwerp, Bragg & Cu.)-This small work is b\'o'\ed 
on the "mt"",ri'l.ing IJIstem" . and is i\l~ended for the nursery or for classesrof 
young learners. It would 'npt be safe, howev~r, to expect that a child could 
accomplisb much "with this book, had he not already attained the age wben 
the graml'W' of his own mother tongue is somewhat familiar to him. On the 
wbole, the "Lessons" m~y serve as a guide (thougb not intended as such) for 
the oral teaching of the .language hy, peroons not well v:e~ed in ~he use of the 
idi6m. The lesson ha!ing been giyen by the teacber, this small boo~ mig,ht 
become useful if placed'1u the hands of the pupils for the review of tbe same 
lesIOn qy' berself. ','C;jlildren, ,like parrots, learn to speak by imitation," says 
the author; h~nce the whole plan of th~. w~rk . . Let the learner~emorize so 
many words and expressions,. and the teacher will g!1ide him. in their proper 
nBc. In sbort, if the. teacber is a native, or if he has attained the proper use 
of the language, thii bdoIC will be'llf but' little usel to . either· himself or the 
pupil. On the other hand, if·the scholars are 't aught in large c1asse.>, and have' 
not frequent contact with the teacher, 'this work, Iike 'many othe~ of tbe same 
n~re, conld be somewbnt profitably ' used. ' 
Tlit Piclo.rial Bi6't and Ct>m;"mlalor for Young Peoplt. Pre;enting .. the 
great truths of God's Wor!l:.!n the most simple, pleasing, affectionate, and in-
structive manner. 'rhe allthor, Ingram Cobbin, M. S., bas gained an envia· 
ble reputati9n amon~ church.goillg p~ople; and .m~rr pa,~ticular1y has the ' 
Bible student been aided in his efforts by tlJ.e U&~ of the "pomestic Bible," 
"Portable CoIJl!,De~tary," ~~~Ilustra~e~ New Tqstllm~'nt," etc., etc., Tbis book 
baa been careflllly revised, improved, and enlarg~d. Wi\hin . its 7.20 pages 
ma~ be fOllnd analytical lind chro!1ological aids ,to the study: of tbe Holy 
Scnptures so al'(anged as best to assist research and contribute to a fuller 
understanding of tlie inilpi,red Wp~d. The able .introductory article is , 
contributed by the Rev. Daniel Marcb, D. D. 
The illustrations are une'-celled and ,in, good taste with the reading !Datter, -
and number 450. Teachers, ministers, and others out of employment can 
find work to do.in the Une of selling books tbat ought to find a place and be 
read in overy famtly in tbe ~d. Wm., Garretson & Co.; 199 Clark street, 
C\u~o,is the! place to make application (0; ~n agency. : The book will ~ell 
, ~ . 
' . 
'well: It is sold"only by subscription, and' . ..g~nti,.are wanted in all parts of' 
th,e'i:oJnttY to . ~~pm th,e mo~t liberal inducements ar~ offered. Circlliars are 
on!p,plied, upon application free of ch!lrge. 
J I . r~ ,. r . L, ' • 
. lffie Stmg Herald... A. ~ollection .of New and Original,Music for Singmg 
Classes, DaY'Schools; College. Choirs, . Conventions, e.tc. ,By H. R. Palmer. 
- (Citlcinnati": Tohn , Church & ·cel. , C.hi'cago: Root & Sons Mus.tc Company; 
18z~) . -,:g~r ' g~~~r~t~se 'in q~g~ s~hools " an~; se .. Diid'a~ies /~h~r«;.fal~ f<;w ~et~~rl 
bOoks than, this. ,The. Tileoretical and Pra.ctical Stuaies • . and the Sqlfe,ggiqs, 
Vocal~es~ and Etudes which form a prominent ,fea~ure of £he book are adrnir· 
able for p'U1-poses Of inst~pctionl and drill. It also 'contain~ 'a 'catec;hism whicli' ~n be ~¥.ed .by i:tea~~~~':as a .~eahsl {>(reyie~lrlg tlie~'~rinci~I:~: ~t an~1 h·rrf.J~':~ 
The pieces for,- singing are varied. !lHd l!Sually good·. r , l!esldes a X,!-l'IeIY 'If 
metricai'tunes, it contains,'; good.collection of gl~es. quartettes, choruses. an· 
thet6s clia:nts etc. Though airattghdf somewlint prorniscuously. the 'numbei' 
of g.e~~ q~~~tl~sJ.~~4'c&9~~~e~I'~~~sufflC.ient io: uieJt ili~~~3.nts. of 'ani ~cq?9ij 
for a iO'~, time:" The book has .ha!!, a large , sal.e, and wil'l .,be lound' well 
ad~pt~d to any. school' where public .exercjses' are frequent. " •. 
{I'sedurs o;":~",;~; Pen,~ans"ipj A S~;ies of An{lytical ~nd,Finished 
. A~ph:lbets. " By -Geb~~e J. B~Jc~ef •. pr'~~ess~r 'of l)ra:.w~n~! ~~iting: arl~ B~o~. 
Keeping,it\,. the Girard Col\~i\e,. Phllifdelphla. , ,(Ph\laaelphla: Mtlle~t ~ ,~Il:ile 
.;,nd Publishing, House. Sold only by subscr.iption:)--:-This i.s a beautiful a~d 
subStantially.bolmd 'series of studies in ornat.i/desi'gns and letterings if' Roman 
p~nt German text Old En';'lish print, English' Church text, rqurld hand, COD· veyJ~an"c-e~'s JmD'ihf~rinan b'Ipitals andl ~pistoiary. wriii~g, 'sp.':':rrea' imd fin!~'Heil • ( "-'. ' J" ,J II ~. \: "., •. 1 •• _ Jj" 1 ,I "r 
block l~tt~r5.-,1tgy.Ptia~ finished and_ unfinished text. sc~ip~ and round . hand. 
Arabic; Egypti~n, and Gothic figures, flourishes, etc-., etcl. with necessary notes 
afpendi<JJexplanatory' of the text, '!he. w:hol~ fbt;"ing ' a -~uid<; arid 'v";1iiable a.1-
SI·S • • ~t-to' fh' ' e-'~te~clier professo~. o( writing 'of "drawing, conveYalldh.~ d~!1i!ilts,-~ •• ' j" .... .... •• 1 :J ,;,J' 
man. 'i,;,~k-ke~per, commercial student, steel and wood .engraver.,lithographer~ 
designer; - letter-carver, ' sign wri~er 'and painter. stone cutter; type-:ounder. 
lXioli,lbiTider, and ·otlier· similai "professions.' ' It contains several extJ.uisite o~· 
,;~q;entai , pla\~ ,e,nWllyeli _,'on" s,t,eel .,by . El'rle. Archer. l1eigne,le. Sml1lie. 
Packard. and Borman. • ,J. I 
. ') 
'A .i;;e~t , E;'~r;mC;. and othe~ tales. , . By Juliana floratla Ewing. (Bos-
ton: RobertS Brothers. 'Ghicago: 1ansen. McClurg & Co. Price $1.25.)-
This 'is a book ha~dsomely bound, and j!,st the thing for ·the sitting.room 
b.bl~. w'liere: it ~ q.; easily pij:ked up by the boy,s and girls.. It contains 
i~ur stories. ;UI interesting. and teaching a good lesson without the tiresome 
moral at ~e end. that is always skipped. 
• ; • • \ I· oJ 
• The Ariificial Flower ' Guide. conductedr, by I :. !.rewenstein. and pub· 
lisJied by the Parisian Flower Com.pany, No. 28 ,East Fourteenth street, New 
York. is a semi·annu~ magazine de~oted to the uses o~ artificial flowers. both 
fo~ the toilette and house decoration. Some fine illustrations are -given. co~. 
taining valuable hin.ts on the art of usinJ!' flowers. either natural or attificial. 
Any lady would be .it.'terested in this magazine. , 
,n 
Aunt , ]oe:s Sc!,ap Bag. By L. M. Alcott. (:Soston: .R,oberts Bro~hers. 
Chicago. : Jans.en. McClurg .& CQ.)-This volume is filled with spicy little 
sketches. that ,cannot fail to interest both 'olj:! and young. It begins' with "My 
Qirl~/' 'fe~.ling what girls ca" do and havt done. in differ<;nt grades o~ society., 
and 'it ,aiust inspire ot,ller girls to improve the talents given the~: ? f tile 
stories. wi! can, scarcely tell which is best-perhaps. "Patty's Place." ~ll llre 
good'. and just the thing for boys and girls; 
A New.Dictio!",,,, ,of t" ... bati" and Englis" La"guag{s/ With an Ap· 
pendix of Latin;, Geographical. Historical. and Mythological Proper Names. 
(Leipzig: B~mh'ard TaucllDitz, ~ew- York : .H~nry Holt & Co., Chicago: 
Janset'. McClurg & Co. ,pp. 212. , Price $I.oO.)~The p,rice of .this.new dic-
. tionary first recommends it. as it is hand~omely bo!lnd in red. cloth. flexible 
cover, anel is printed hi remarkably clear type. I~ . contains two cblumns of 
words and defini!ions on a page ;' the quantitY of vowels. in th~ Latin. is ai-
.ll' I 'tJ •• ,q ~l I 
ways marked. whel). . not, i}ldicilted by , p,osilion. or detef!llin~d ' by . ,';'U/e. 
Teachers and studenl'! of the Latin language. ·especially those giving a}ly a\~ 
'tention to ~ynomyms or the translation of English into Latin. will find this 
have been fo~n'!tfl .!'~P\l~rr to i*F t~ f P of sSqrr Df rGt>\H;':f instruction at 
institutes it neein~otoe said that if' any I~ n i~ JccimpetJnh o' prepare such 
a guide as this. it is he. Its preparation has been the work of several years. 
• and it will be the verdict of the careful. thorough teacher that the labor has 
not been spent in vain, ,.n treats of Reading. , 1i'~olli!'S; S~"ipg, P~pmanship. 
Drawing. Language, Letter· writing, . Arithmetic; Grammar." Geography-. 
Geography 'of North America, Geographr, 'of" New' Yor\( ' State, ' Hi'story. 
Elementary Nat!1ral'. { ~~ietice. ;.~eqitatioJ!J.:II?ifcipl}'n'krYl ~x.ercises : School 
Organization • . and:SchoQl Management .. .. It contai}ls l a good pr~face and con· 
clusion, but.no· table of., contents. though it : is !indexed throughout by hend-
lines. ' ;.r ' (0('1 • I! !·,'I , ... II" ~ ' I 1 "~ Uf ',.f\ 
• :fj~f! f J ,( i:" ) . J .io" 
Nptes)on E~ripjd,s . .. An· English ComPle.Wl\ry lIn the Rbesus, Medea. 
Hippolytus. Alcestis. Heraclidre. Supplices. ",nd. Troades of Euripides. with 
the scanning of each play. from the latest and best authorities. By Charles 
Anthon. LL. D . • (New Yo~k,:." H¥p~r ~ Brdiher's.' 'Ch1~ ni; Jansen ~c. 
l.: • ,£. ~ I!. J ~, . t (, . • • ,","' •. , 
Clurg & Co. pp. 453. Price $I.oo.)-Professor Anthon has had no supenor 
among American or English "1;cholars as an editor of classical text-books. 
.combining high scholarship with " pecuiiar adaptati'on to the Wlll\ts 'Of"the'Slu. 
dent. There is no more profuse edit r.f the ancient classics, and none studied 
with ,greater satisfactioX~~ i{i~' works ~te , e;~:I~)~ ~rvi~ei!:l:>le t,,-_~rivate 
student. This volume of Euripides is marked by the careful and scliolarly 
interpretation of. the text. whiCiH dhb.riCterized all his latest work. With An-
thon's notes in I)and. one cannot fail to. acquire a thorough familiarity with 
the subject-matter of the text. tlt'ougb his'grammattcal study. may'not 'bermuch 
aided, ": ,"~ 0,-'<' ... JIl riJt!r.?,(I:.i-' Ht ~fl lc:r ~·nl.\I~i"t .. ~"ri'r 
<'1"'1 , m'""t., .1 ' :I '(. .. ' n ~ UI: !\.tOJi:,)' 'lJfdDU, 'lf~ nr 
.Bmie f!arrington l'i · .vmture, By "Julia ,A. ¥iith~~Ji, r., (~~O!U ~~~ 
Brothers. )-Bessie ' Harringtbn',s' ventlire'Was-~n- taking charge ,0f',.:I.I} ,uneon-
£rolla!)le class' of -tough \>OYs. ill r triis i/in Sund4-.sch'dOI. 'tIiwh'a..4nt tliem 
fit;;, }>ei;,g eJP~itea for tillscoddud~ 1'C;~lrl!' J:;~ an 'i~fF~ln"cg1,~~oli'IlJRii~tiln. ~ ..; - '. ".-' .... ... ., I.' J ' I J 'i1~iit~' ... PJ",.lI£ ,Jill ~~ir;~ 01 ,,' \ 
the leadec.,by.appealing to his better. naturl';Jlihc ·froIll!Jt!te .• !i1Jt ~t)'h~~ Wm; 
culty in controlling the claiS. imd' the gradual re'for\iivof)most' 06!)us 'members 
was the r~s~lt. The ~to\}' 'of'john's life liiS 'crnies;t 'bei~lid'!ieforiil 
his , resoly~, to obi"'i~l;!\~ e .. iup.t\oA\; '~ .lis ~~r~94,1f;' :;R'W.I~,lffl; 
the dangers ,to .:which,dle ,,,,as:subjectedll. and his ulti\lla~j i ISUCC~, .arA.mP'9)· 
bally deScribed." It is 'a 'safe ' bO{jk'to~put 'idto 1M! hallds of, 'tlie>jouiigIJand is 
{lib ill ' .Offi"] " .' · t'~ ''' d l , I 'S · da !i''' lrlr':'\\-i ' -I' 
at: , etter 1 .1l'1 e ,ayerage .!Ioxe o~p ,!n , un . :r;~~ .~ r. ~ :iil5<;&,;}J."A, '11 • 
A 'J.e1iIeI 'of a qirl. (New York :" Hareer indJBrothers:<l GhiCl\iO u Jan-
s~n •• McClurg & CO.)......:this Is rather all" in~eibS 'rig 'story I bf"liisIH ife: ,It 
seems to contain two heroes:""a father' 'and 'son-I'-nd · two~ he~c\iR··s;'a·riO'~ely 
maiden lady. and het Io.velier lniece. HAfter the us~d vici~i~d~. "'~l .are 
made happy. : Novelloverli will probatily 1)e"'Cliarnieij with the ·boo~. . . ')ltl 
, t' '. • , It t,. , ~ • ;,r,U"<;:"r~ r..~"li • 
An Opm Verdict. By Miss Mr E"IBraddiln! .(New Vork· . Harper an4 
Brothers:)-This is not unlike.bther Sfories of English' life: , It is, however. a 
very good Ulustration of the mischi~f a;Jood!nat\\red meddi,*,-an"'a~com~1isli 
, -". ',1 j .,... ('" " '\H ,., 5' j '!t' )(. ,' Y, 
with lhe best of intentions. I t ends happil!. as ~l ,the up.li, ppr '!R~ .cRffi~ea-
bie 'people are ki~ed off.:leaving lb.e good ones to enJoyjthe~~v~ \o ,ll!~}lt-
niost"without~any interference. !.' I 'i" 1 " f'O 1i'. '')''(''!.,l tU 1 
' . , ! h 01 • 1 : b:·.J .• " ::t' ,I" J,f .11' : . _ ,wIt" 
(Ii I • II l1UJ1 '1(,1: J.. j'Ii' 
, - NEW "BOOks FhR TEA:CHE~S; nil"~", "h~ . 
I 1 . 1 "';t .. , ,. .{ fi" t H'! mtu .. "! 
I f. -;- I minI.... Hj H.ifi ri .... t"'. [Pu6lislurs May slc'Ire aM a""O",,"&IIIII,II til. tlU"~.IUtI{.Iullicatw;u '" 'III'" tW'~t' tilt 
6)' "NdiNr <",ill- I. fA. edilor. II is desira6te,/"al .... 'fMII tUScrijlroli'V'IIu .8JtJ _, iN-
clNdt' 'r /ly;e;, "'uiMld iJ.ccomja"7 i l .j ~MtWl, ,xt;"utl- "otic" :fI1ill k".au tV.. ,weA. M , 
;Olstsl ",eriJ, ,;,. arI.Vi"t,,.edtotl,""er,. . I, 0.-1 " , tr.J J. I J 
A .. y 6 •• 1< """,.11 i .. 11th lUI -7 'HHI.i "67 r.,wrlliV I~ ~rid I. llU 'j.~'lIi4-
"4 ~THIl EDUCATIONAl. WaUL'!'.] I' ... ~. < ;'\: rn('-I: i I 
J '.1 ·fj"/' 11 .". 
BULLET, Emma E.-Fint Lessons in French. (Eclectic Educalionaltaeries. ) ~ III • . 
nmo, pp. ~08. Cln.: Va" A"tw,r!, ara«& CO . ... . . ..... . . .. ....... .. ...... ... 50 
DE MILLE, James.-1;:he elements or rhetoric. l avo, PP.564. N. V.: Har";'r~. 
Bros . . .. ..... •. : .•• .•• l •• •••••• •• ••••• • •• • ~ •••••• ••• : ••••• ; • •• )0. •••••• •• ••••• ••• '1.) J."O 
GARR'ETT. P. [Editor.)-One hundred eiloice .eltedoos In .J>O<tl'J!· aDjl pros'1- No. , 
1l,~$ ' 16mo. 7S c, , Phil.: P. Gf'rrtlll.'r COof ~ap . ...... ........ ... .. '~:I"' ''''' '' 30 
HILL, Ad~m S.-The principles of rhetp,;e and their apphcatlo~~" With an .ppen. l' 
. dix comprising general mle$,for punctUation. I'arno, "pp. 296. J."It •• IY.::i 'H~r~r" 
QrDs . . '.~ .. • . I •• ••• ••• ••••• • ' • ••• • • • • • • • • \ 1 • • • • • ••••••• •• t •• •• J •• •••• ~ ••• t •• • . .... ~i'I' 
H&MoJL'fON, Rowlrind.-Money . hd' its value ; an inquiry tnto the mea ..... nd ends • 
orleCOnOmlC p~uctioQ~ with an appenCli~ on the 'depreclatlon jO( ~i\vc;r 8j\d, }ri41p9 . 't 
currency . . Bvp, pp, . 39J· 1:j. Y.: Ma&!nI/la" & f:' '~f .. .. · t .. ................. . "·50 
volume not only very handy. but very satisfactory for ref~tence. ' ~ ; 
. ,n-- r.. '."=-0jf I t r "j 'I 
I,CE~.lf.EDY johq.·:·:r~~·s~hool.nd th~ family; tli~ etliies·bf "i~~!,~I.~?i' • . l~mo,; ~p. 2O~. N. Y.: Ha .. ).r 6' Br .... _ ..••• _ ... _ . . .. . .... . ...... ... .. .... .. ....... 1.00 , 
MAHAFF Y.J : P.~Rambles aod studies' in·Greece. f .11 It/.. , rtf) . "",d 1fIl.\ t',mo, pp • . 
The ScMol·Room Guide. Eml:>cidiing the Instruction given by'the Author 
at Teach-'ers' Institutes. in New York and other Siates. and especiallyinten'dfd 
to 'assist Public School Teachers in the Practical Work of the School-room. 
By E. V. DeGraff, A. M. (Second. Edition. Carefully revised. Syracuse, I 
.New York: 'Davis. Bardeen & Co. Price $1.50.)-To the teachers who \ 
468. N. Y.: Macmillall& (rD .• O ~ ... J .... ~ .. ... . .. . . . : I: .. r .r! . . . ~ ... t .. \. ... i 3.00 
NORTON, C. L .• and John Habberton. C.noeing In lCanuekia; orl haps and, mi ... . 
hap~ .. ftoat and ashore of the statesnt.ln, lh,e \odltor, the artist, and-the .Icrib~ler~ ft- 1 
cordc:;.d br the co~.l'}odore an.d the coo¥. 111./ 12~0, 1 p~'. 254. I Bds. _N .~r .:' tw. p .1 • 
P"t"a", 4 SON4 . .. . ,.. . .. • " ........ .. . . ... .. •.. . . . • . .. . .. . •... . ; .. ' • ••• • • h1 J .50 
SADl'LER; Samd"el P . .!!c;hemiclll experimentation : ia liandtbook of lecture expen-' 
ments in inorganic chemistry, sYl ttmadcalll .Rrrangcd (or thCL~ of lectUrers .Uld t 
• teachen. Jlva, pp .• ~5· LOulli?lle •. !,Cy.; , 7,. P._M.ru'f\&> pp .. .. ...... ..... .. :~:., 2,50 
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o,.,h,., /'''1',.61&'''')#(1'' IHiJ¥ 61 u,d JIJ II" ,ifnI "JII"", if "'I/I,re4. It,,,,, 0./ edN· 
tllll,,,,,1 " I( IIJI '!", II",IJ"I/,.II", I MI,r;,IIIIf,""I, ."J JlaeJurl. 
THE STATES. 
INDIANA.:"There are 1,534, students enrolled at the Valparaiso No~al 
School this term I Think of it !--Elkhart enrolled 687 boys and 714 g.rls 
In her public schools during the month of April. Very little tardiness is re-
IlOrted I M. A. BlU'11ett is superlntendent.--Since 186g, only 15,7 persons 
have applied foo teachen' certificates to the SUper!nteDdeDI of Pllbhc lnstrllc-
lion of whom thirty-eight failed, and 110 rece.ved either first or second-class 
certlficatel.--The executive committee of city school superintendents, bav-
Ing 'in charllc the arrangements for a ?fOJ>ORd educational exhibit on a some-
what extensive _Ie at the next llate flUr, are actively at work. Correspon-
dence has been opened with the city luperintendents and other leading edu-
caton throullhout the atate, from many of whom promises of cordial coopera-
tion havc already been received. It has becn about decided, however, to 
abandon the Idea of • competitive exbibltion, on the ground that the various 
city Ichools are 80 differently circumstanced that no proper basis of competi-
tion can be decided upon, A1l schopl. making an ex.hibit whichis con. ioered 
by the judgea latisfactory and creditable will be awarded a premium.--Wil-
III Barker, teacher In the public school. of Peru, was arrested charged with 
the crime of robbing a safe In the county treasurers oIIice in Tilton, Iowa 
tbe crime having been cnmmitted about two yean ago. Barker was engaged 
to be married to a young lady, daughter of a leading citizen of Peru.--Pro-
fessor SlmllOn, of Dalto'n, m., has been elected principal of the high school 
at Hellron. He will enter upon his duties in the fall.-.-Prof. Harper, of La-
doga, has jUit removed bll no~ school to D.anville, where indqcements 
have been presented to create a tu.llon scbool, but the people 01 Ladoga will 
proceed at once to erect a building for a continuance o( the normal scbool 
next lall under a new ficulty.--Mihon Garrigus, candidate for State Sena-
tor from the counties of Miami and Howard, has resigned his position as su-
perintendent o( tho public tchooll o( tloward county, and John W. Barnes, 
of the cllUll o( '74, Albury Univ~nlty has been elected to 611 tbe vacancy.--
Earlham college at Richmond bas been made the western educational center 
of the Quaken, and other Quaker colleges in the West, including Penn and 
Wilmington, will be reducea to preparatory schools and made feeders to it. 
Thll action requires and w\1l probably receIve the sanction of the different 
yearly meetlne-.--Superintendent Smart il sending out blanks lor tbe annu-
al returnl from the hlah·lchooll tbroughout the state, and in view o( the (act 
that "the propriety, of tbe continuance of hi,b-Ichools il being discUised all 
over tbe country," he' asks that the inf!,rmatlon IUpJ?l\ed ma), be as (ar as pos_ 
Ilble accurate and rellable.--Tw&dty.eight blgh-lChool commwions are 
about to be illued from the office of t. State SUperintendent of Pllblic Instruc-
tion. These commlu ionl authorize the principals o( the scbnols to which 
they are glvr.n to examine graduatel (or enterfng the (resbman class at the 
State Un[venity. . 
I LJ.I NOIS.-There is to be a normal clau in Dixon, IInder the instruction 
o( Prof •. Ferris & HartweIl, commencing July 8, and continuing 6ve weeks, 
five daYI each week. Tuition lor the term, '5, payable before enrollment. 
SlIpt. Pre' ton announces that in the examinatIOns to come, 75 per cent 
of carn'ct work will be required for second grade, and 90 per cent (or 6rst _ 
grade certificates. The work in thil drill will be for lint and second grade 
ccrtlficntel.--Mias Mary Allen Welt, of Galesburg, furnisbes the WEKKI,V 
the following note rOflpecting the deatb of a prominent teacber: Our scbools 
have IUltalned a l evere l()II.o In the deatb of Mr. T. C. Swafford, (or six years 
Principal of the Oneida IchOola. tie died In Oneida, May 1/, 1878, aged 42 
yean. PrevloUi to hll engagement hcre he was principal of the North 
Abingdon Ichools, and. of thosc ill Monmouth. He was an enthusiastic tejlCh-
er, one If)Ccllllly lIifted with the power of drawin,! all hearts nnto himself. 
Few teachen were ever more belo>ed by their puplll, (ew will be more deep-
ly lamented. For the past two years, Mr. SWlfford's health has been very 
poor I (or a yoar none o( hll frlenda thou .. ht him able to teach. That he has 
continued to do 10 il a remarkable example of the triumpb of a strong will 
over a (eeble body, Teaching was his deligbt, the very life o( biJ life, as he 
often said. So intense waa.his lov~ for the work, .so stro.ng his ~etermina!ion 
to co~tinue in it, that (or I!lontbs, while unable to walk to the school-house, 
or ascend the stairs unaided, be has persisted in going to school and doing 
bis work as usual. Not until Tbursday ' mght did he yield to what aU his 
friends felt was inevitable; all that day he tought, though the death marK 
was then on his (ace. Saturday night he died. His fnneral was attended 
Tuesday aIteinoon, in tbe. school-house yard, and .called together the largest • 
concourse ever assembled in Oneida.--The fifth annual session of tbe 
Effingham County Normal School will begin at east-side school-bou;e in l 
Effingham, on Monday, July 8, and will continue five weeks. Owen Scott, ' 
County Superintendent.- .-J. ·L. Hanwell and W. N. Ferris, o( Dixon, will 
hold a teachers' dHIl in. Dixon, commencmg Julv 8, and continuing five · 
weeks. Mr. Ferris i~ a graduate of oncoftbe New York normal schools, and 
Mr. Hartwell is a graduate of tbe· Illinois Normal Scbool. These gentlemen 
are accomplislied teachers, and there will be no sham in their work .--J. 
L. Hartwell, o( Dixon,· goes to Odell next year.--Prof. Rosette, of DeKalb, 
a!'nounces that a normal term o( the academy will be opened July 8, and con-
clt,'ue four weeks.-. -Supt. Harrington will bold i' normal drill at Princeton, 
thIS sum~er. Itwlll commence July 17, and wi\l continue four weeks.--
Prof. J. PIke bas. been reel~cted superintendent of the Jerseyville schools. 
Tbis is his fifth election. D. J. Murphy was chosen first assistant, a po-
siti5lD which be has beld for two years.-_-Supt. Corey, of Jersey county, 
W~ltes us that be has pinned tbat notice to the larboard lapel of his coat; 
WIll others "go and do likewise ?"--A teachers' institute (or Bureau county 
was hel~ in the 'Soutb Union.scbool.house May 4. - The people o( Peoria 
are movmg m the matter o( a snmmer industrial school for boys. . The 
committee appointed at a previous meeting, and consisting of E. S. Wilcox, 
Alex. Heanb, and Prof. S. H. White, presented a report, in whicb a carefully 
arranged plan was indicated. No final action was taken. It is hoped tbat 
Peoria will make the expetiment. The enterprise bears the marks of Prof. 
White's aggressive industry.--Snpt. Haigbt, o( tbe Alton schools, regulates 
the e/ttrance and dismission of the. 500 grammar and high school scholars in 
bis main building by fife and 'drum, played by two of the pupils.--Mt. 
Carmel, county seat o( Wabash, ·.now boasts of a cbeap corps of teacbers. 
Tbe superintendent'~ salary was reduced from '100 to $75 per month. The 
teachers in the . diff~rent departments receIve from 22 to 29 per cent less than 
last year:--Allendale is to build a two-story brick school house about 28 by 
5o.--The Champaign high scbool will close on tbe 31st of May. It 
graduates a class of eioht; all of whom will enter tbe Industrial University at 
the beginning of next ' year. Tbis school does preparatory work second to 
none in tbe state. Mr. Lanning is on his fourth year.--Champaign CO~tnty 
offers about forty dollars (or school work. Mrs. Larned, the newly elected 
superintendent, IS quite popular.--C. V. Guy, C. M.· Taylor, and W. H. 
Chamberlin will hold a teachers' drill at Ridge Farm, beginning June 24.-. -
Pro(. T. B. Bird; Principal 01 Hoopeston high school, assisted .by County Su-
perint~ndent (i.. V. Guy., will hold a normal in Hoopeston. Tbe term will 
Ilegiti the 15th or 22d o( July, and conJinue five weeks.--A teachers' insti-
tute is to be held at Pittsfield, commencing in July. It will be conducted 
by the county superintendent, assisted by Profs. Hitch and Harris. 
Prof. Hitch returns to Grtggsville next year. He graduated a' 
class of nine this y~ar. M. L. Buell succeeds J. T. Long, at Pittsfield. He 
comes from Lebanon, and is wcll known in soutbern Illinois. J. F . . C1ark 
returns to Barry, and AlI~n C. Mason returns' to Perry witb an increase of 
$200 in bis salary.--The following teachers have been engaged for the 
Highland schools next yeai : . Mr. A. Naegeli, Misses E. Livermore, J . 
Nagle, G. Rietmann, Mr. Arthur Oehler, Miss H. L . Todd, .M.ss E. 
13oeschenstein, and Miss Louisa Ammonn. Mr. Oebler adds to the above 
items the lollowing: "Here, 13rother Gastman, is tbe length of time ·our pres-
ent teachers have .aught in our >chools : one for twelve yean; two for eleven ; 
one (or eight; one for seven; two for two; and two for one." 
. T~ leg~litydOf the exisfen~e/itnd authority o( the Chicago board of educa-
tion baving lkenJ,;ballenged by yarious persons. the board appointed a com-
mittee.(or the purpose of examining the grounGs of ~e challenge, and report-
ing upon the pres~nt and prospective financial status of the board. This com-
mittee reported that 'a number of suits are pending in tbe various C?urts, all uf 
which, to a greater or less extent, attack tbe legality of the board, Its authortty 
to act llScustodian and trll~tee of the different sci!ool moneys, and its jurisdic-
tion over the educational department of the city of Chicago. One of tbe,e 
cases is now in the Supreme Court awaiting deCIsion at the June term. The 
amount of money guaranteed. to tbe board (rom tbe state being only enougb to 
carry on tbe scbools for four montbs in tbe year, it was a. question whether 
during the month o( uncertainty (Mayl, pending the decision o( the Supreme 
Court, the boarel would b~ morally justified in continuing the sch .ols or nut. 
The Mayor of the city assured the committee that, acting upon the ad VIS!C 0 1 
the law department, the authority of tbe board of education could be fully r~­
cognized; and there would be placed at its disl'9sal, (or the maintenance .,f 
the schools, the same means tbat are being prpvided for the conduct of the uth-
er departments o( the city government. The opinions of tbe attorney of the 
board and o(.several oth~r competent and eminent lawyers were also sohclted,. 
and all agreed that tbe legality of the · board rests upon very substa"t.al 
grounds.--C. H. Re'Y will hold a county Institute at Fairbury dunn/( the 
month o( July.--Champaign · county t~achers are_talking of a six we~ks' 
normal during the summer.--The McLean County Institute will open Aug. 
140 and continue three weeks.--Tbe Macon county teachers will have a 
four week's institute this summer. Prof. Hull of Carbondal~ is engaged for 
the term.--:-Clark county will have a summer normal. . 
IOWA.-Miss Salah G. Wilkinson, a graduate of the Davenport high-
scbool, has been elected valedictorian of the class of '78 at Vassar Col-
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lege. This is a high honor most worthily conferred:--Burhngton has 
aine public school houses ,and employ; 69 teacher;. The aver~e . cost of 
instruction per ~pil .is $22.45 a year.-,-~uperintendent <?utlme bas our 
thanks for a neatly printed copy of the "Rules':and Regulattons, and Course 
' of Study for the Public Schools of Iowa City." We ' are satisfied t~.at Prof. 
e!> and ' his excellent corps of tea~hers are ' doing good work. The "Univer-
·saiy ... City" has reason tobe proud of her excellent public schools.-.-Clinto,n 
county h'\o!i 13,548 school children and her ~ch~ol fund apportionment IS 
Ju,263,36.--A cour;e of study for normal mshtutes has bee!, ap!oved by 
die State 'committee, consisting of State Supt. Von Coelln, Prml., Shoup, of 
Dubuque and Co. Supt. Clemmer, of Scott.--The Davenport high school 
will pduate a class of twenty-nine pupils this, year.--The pupils of the 
Clinton high school took a "senes of interesting squints" at Mercury's per-
formance on the 6th of May. --The receipts of the Fairfield Public Li-
brary 'for the past year were $1,387, The number of volumes drawn by 
readers was 8,9Zo:--The average daily atte!'dance of the Lyons p,;!blic 
schools for April was 607; the number of tar4messes 96; numper neither 
absent" nor tardy, 355; the per, cent of ,,:tte!1.~ce, 95.--P~0~. F~lIows, 
of the State University haS called our attention to an error whlcli appeared 
in J. recent number of 'the WEEKLY, The leg'islature .did not abolish ' the 
preparatory department of the University. That de~e!'t must ~ self-
sustaining after June next. We are glad to I~arn t!>at It IS a~most. 10 ,~at . 
condition now.--Suyt., Koons" of Polk county, thinks too httle attention 
is given . to the primary grades 10 the schools of that county.--Marshall-
town paid out $17.047,94 for school purposes ~uring the last year. --An 
, esteemed correspondent sends us some news Items from Henry county, 
The New London Academy has been revived by Prof. B. F. Stow, who 
is sparing no pains to make the school ,a suc~ess. We. t~t that he will 
receive substantial support from the fnen~ ,!f education 10 ~a~ quarter. 
Prof. C. F. Wahrer, assisted by Messrs. \ylthroW. and Collet, IS 10 charge 
of the Salem public schools. Mr, Sbarp IS pnnclple of the New London 
schools, while Mr. ,Wm, ' Hart holds a simil~ position ~,Trenton. Mr.~, 
M • . Linn taught the Winfield school last wmter. Whittier Collc:ge IS , m 
charge of ' Prof. W. P. Clark, who, with some aid from, one of hiS puptls, 
manages 'the entire institution,--Davenport has two kindergarten schools 
in operation now.--Supt. Sabin, of Clinton" reports as foHows for ~e 
month ending April 26.: Enrollment for, the month, 1,678 ; average daily 
attendance, 1,541; number oftardinesses, 1~3 ;-~r cen,t of attendance, 96.-
Prest. Fairchild, of Oberlin. College, OhIO, ,,:,11 l?reach the bac~alaureate 
sermon to the graduating class of the State UDlv~rslty ..,t the commit com- ' 
mencement.--The Johnson County Normal .In~titute wtll be held: m Iowa 
City, Aug. 5-23, Pr.of. Guthrie, of the Iowa City pubhc schools, Will be the 
conductor. Able instructors ",?-d lectur~ have_be~n secured.--The Iowa 
City schools present the followmg showmg fo~ ~prtl: number enrolled, !?43 ; 
average daily attendance,.844; number of .tar,dmesses, 113; . number neither 
absent nor tardy, 411; percentage of PUl!ctualltr, 99·4 ; perc~ntage of atte,n,d-
ance, 96.z.-' -Rev. Dr. Abernethy, havmg resigned the !"resld~ncy of Chi~­
go University, will leave Chicago in June, and resume hiS residence \In hiS 
farm, near Dennison. , 
MISSOURI-The public schools of· Canton closed Friday, May '10. Good 
work has been done the ~ast session of ei~~t mon~. An, un~sual, i~lerest , 
has been taken by the citizens, and we anticipate an mcreasl'.'l{ mterest 10 the 
public school work in Canton another year. A great many 'VISltOrs were pres" 
ent the last afternool! to hear the literary exercises,--An effort has been 
made in many parts of this state to shonen ,the, school terms an~ reduce the 
salaries of teachers. In some places thIS lias been, accomp!,shed: Wh!'t 
we need ,in Missouri, is fewer select, schools a,n,a. more mteres,t m our pubhc 
schools.--La Grange Coll~ge closed May 2, graduating a class , of seven. 
This is a prosperous i~titution. One hundred and. fifty stu~ents were enroll-
ed during the year, twelve of whom were from Indian Temtory. J . F, Cook, 
LL, D., th~ president, is a candidate for the office of State School SUpLrlnten-
, dent, He has been engaged in school work (or more than twenty years, No 
better selection could be made for that important place.--THE EDUCATIO~. 
AL 'WEEKLY is liked very much in this part of the state by those who read 'It. 
Every teacher and school officer in the state should take it. J . H. C, 
-WISCONSIN.-The Milton College '1ou,."al, a new college paver, . ~s rec~lv­
ing favorable notices from the press.--The cupola of the JanesVille high 
school building w.as recently sligbtly injured by lightning.':"-The spring in-
stitutes were highly .uccessful under the able management of Messrs . .Grah~, 
McGregor, Salisbury, and Thayer. The lectures by S~ate Supt. Whitford m 
connection wiih them are everywhere favorably menttoned.--Mr. Thomas 
Charles, ~eni for Harper & B~Q.the~, has ~ecenJ)i. ",ade 90ntractswith several 
of the most important schools m W Isconsm to supply them Harper School 
Books for a term of years at very low prices. Among the cities thus contract· 
in~ are Oconto, Eau Claire, Menomonie, Monroe, Columbus, Sparta, Berlin, 
Waukesha, etc. Harper's Geographies an<~ Language Series are especially 
popular in Wisconsin. The ,people 10000k after mn'il as well as duapneis, and 
find ,both these elements in tbe above named series of books.--County Su-
perintendent C'.'J. Collier, in his announcement 2f spring examinations, says 
to school boards: "I would again urge you to be present at the examinations, 
and make' a choice of a teacher, and nof promise your school to a teacher -,R-
on condition of getting a certificate. -I deem it your right to examine the 
written work of tbe teachers, and shall be pleased to assist in the selection of 
teachers, by pointing out. tll~ a~curacy or inaccuracy of their work." 
. MICHIGAN.-School-book agents are just now paying their llttenti.:·ns to the 
Detroit board of education, but the said board seem to have lost their appre-
ciation of such, attentions.--During the storm of last week the brick school 
r . 
house known alj the Dexter Green ~hool Ho_~e,.in Farlpington, w~ almost 
totally demolished while the school, was in. session. Miss 'I:.oviMdge had one 
of her legs broken and was otherwise badly bruised, and a number of scholars 
were more or less injured, but non~ very seriously. The building has been 
considered unsafe for some time, altliough it is not many years since it was 
built.--Prof. Lodeman, of Ypsilanti, who propose, laking a company of la-
dies and gentlemen on a tour through Europe, now .ha~ 19 persons ticketed. 
--Flint authorities ~ave vot.ed to reduce all official salaries, except that of 
chief engineer, and the school board has a1s!> determined to cut -<lown \.~e 
teachers' .alaries.-~An air pump, to be presented to the Detroit 'high 'school 
hy the alumni and pupils, for demonstrating the weight and, other properties 
of the attnosphere, is on exhibition at Roehm & Wright's jeJl1elry ~tore. It 
wasrnanufactured in Boston, by 1):. S. Ritchie & Son, and is ~aid to be one of 
the linest in the country.--Miss Fannie Lovell has been appointed Town. 
ship 'Superintendent of schools in the town of Climax, Kalamazoo county~ " 
MAINR.-Mr. Geo. S. Woodman is Chairman and Secretary of the, Aubhrn 
School Committee. High school .commenced April 8; grammar an~ pril!la. 
ties, 15. Teachers' salaries reduced ten per cent. The fall tet;m will open 
in the new building on the Edward Little Park.--The students' of Bowdoin 
College are very much interested in the game of Lacrosse, and pro/>os';' fth;r. 
ganize two teams for the coming season, one in tbe medical and one in' the 
literary school.--Bridgton is havinl: a little unpleasantuess over "Crnt-
tenden's Language" in the gramar school. if their ~xperience and ours 
tallies, they will v ,te It a "u","u~.--Prof. Pa~'kard delivers the baccalaure-
ate sermon at Brunsw,'ck in the absence of President Cbamberlain.--Mr. S. 
W. Ingalls, of Auburn, is teaching elocution at Hillsdale College, Michigan. 
--The new Auburn high school building cost' over $18,200, seats upward of 
zoo pupils, and is every way a first class structure.--About fifty Colby stu-
, dents are to be under the instruction of Miss Lowell, from the National Sc!lo~l 
of Oratory, Philadelphia.--Tne Ellsworth high school reopened April 8,lfn-
derthe coutinued care of B. O. S, Lowell; A. M" M. D.-=-Cape Elizabeth 
opened April IS with one hundred and Olle pupils. D. W. HajVkes is princi-
pal, and Miss Annie Nichols, of Searsp."rt, preceptress. _."" , I. 
KANsAS.-An edu~tional exhibit wilt bJ made by the public'~choois (if l he 
state at the meeting of the State Teachers' ASsociation; which i5'10 ' ·lje'1teld)at 
Atchison, June 24-z6. :· The project is urged forward by State Superi.otendent 
Lemmon, whose'energy in .his work is winning for bim grejLl>poP\lI!'rifY !!lllo.ng 
teachers and superintendents.--Forsome time p~t Profe~sor ,Wm. Pftrick, 
of Lawrence Universi!y, has been making extended e'xplomtiorls ino:\g t1i! hne 
of the Kansas Pacifi~ Rili\way in Kansas and has' been reWarded"bY t1ie'1m-
portant discovery of tlie .phosphate of lime in great ' qtlantitieS( neairWakc'eny, 
3z1 miles west of Kans!lS City. Simil!U"m!",,!:ri'\l is fO\lDp.,iJl (q~",gia '-"I!d 
some of the Southern States, and is shipped N ortli and to Europe, where, it is 
used as fertilizing matter: It is a most important discov,ery, and win 'pto've 
of great value to Kansas. ' 
MINNESOTA.-Carleton College is erecting an astronomical ' observatory. 
The building is to be completed before tlte co~mencement ill June, !lnd most 
of the, instruments will be in place by the beginning of the fall term: The 
size and cost of the teleicope h:',ve not yet been determined. ' . , , 
THE EAST,-A committee'of the Worcester School Boardliaa prepi reda 
majority report stalnlg, among other tbings, that drawing 'has bej:n given a 
fair trial in tbe schools of that city, and except it;! tbe case 9f the ev!'ning 
drawing schools it has not been a success. Tbe report recomm~nd~ that 
hereafter the te!'ching of drawing in the liigh school, and in all tbe 'grades 
above the third primary, except the eighth, be wholly discontinu.d; its con-
tinuance in Ihe excepted grad~ beinglsU~ci~nt to answe~ I~e legal require. 
ment, and f~rther try the exper!men,t, ac~ording to the eXIstmg po,lic), of the 
state.--Ohver Wendell Holmes Will give the poem'and Rev. Ai McI<it:hzfe 
the oration at the centennial of Phillips Academy, at Andover, Mas.;.,·6n tile 
5th and , 6th of June. This famous old school has sent more boys 1,0 col\<ge 
than any other of its class, was the first IUcorporated, and its centenulal 
awakens -corresponding interest. ·Many ' of its pupils are in Illinoi., and 
should send their' address to Dr. Bancroft, the ,Principal.--A Hyde' P"rk, 
Vermont, school·ma'am finding that her boys had been using' tobacco; c" n!i:; , 
cated all their pipes, ·steeped them in hot water, aod gave th.m to drink,ol 
the pleasing decoction. Both the boya and their paren", were nluch gis-
gustSd with the remedy and its ' application.-' -The N'ew York TrihN". says 
that the Chinese government is maintaining in the ~ity of Hanford, at an an 
nual expense of one hundred, thousand dollars, a school where more titan a 
hundred Chinese bOys are going' through an educational course Ihal is to 
, last fifteen years.--Cooneclicut loses an able educator in lhe resignation by 
Prof. W. B. Dwight, of' the New Britain Normal School, to accept the' posi. 
lion of Curator of Ihe Cabinet of Natural History and Professor oft ~lolO' 
and Geology at Vassar €ollege.--In Milford, Mass., Supt. ]" W., Simonds 
instructs the teachers by printed notices what subjects wtll be discussed at the 
monthly meetings, and directs such depattmen~ as will be panicularly i!1ter-
ested to close their schools and attend the meetinjlS, . 
FOREIGN,-The depoSits in forty of the penny savings baoks altaclied. 10 
Ihe public schools of London amounted to about $15,000 l!lSt'year.~We have 
received anew "exchange" from London, Ontario-Tn. WiSt.,." Advn'list1':, 
a very large weekly paper, full of valuable reading. It has an "eiiucatlonal 
and teachers' department," which is, edited with skill, and to wliich we shall 
be indebted for much of 'our c::anadlan news: r 
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